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Preview of College Night Open House Poster 

(o.u,. lIwan P il.l. It)' .,It .. O'c ...... , 
TilE CHAMBER OF COl\lMERCE' NEW PSO!\fOTION PO TEIt for Oct. I I'a 011 ere Irht O~n 
House for VI student i shown to Peter F. ko"n. city manqer. by Leonard HlplJ(:ben, bn In JIIU

arer ot The Dally 10\\lan. About GO Iowa City store are elqlected to partlclpa.te In lh .. arr.lr which will 
otrlclally welcome students frorn 7 10 9 p.m. u a reature or trlendllneu. Many valuablll prius wtll be 
riven to those regl terln,. for them in the store, and student may reCI tel' at as many tores lbeJ 
wi h. M~rch~ndise will be sold, thouJ'h the store will be open prlmllrlly ror dl pla.y and welcomiM. 
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Nixon Places Fate Befor-e Party 
As Eisenhower Delays Dec.ision 
Stevenson Sees 
'Tighter Price,~ 
Wage Controls 

BALTIMORE (A") - Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson said Tuesday nl,ht 
tiehttl' price and waee controls 
may be r~quired because "we just 
can't be pulled or pushed any 
rurth r Inlo Ihe twlstln, c cion 
ot Inflation." 

Addretslnc a wildly applaudln, 
crowd of 8,500 in Baltimore's 5th 
R ,Imtnt Armory, the Democratic 
presidential nominee declartd in 
any ev~nl pres nl wli~, price and 
renl controls musl be contlnucd 
"until prices atop ,olnl up." 

OuUlnlnl a four-polnl proeram 

Tea Is Served at President1s Reception I Nation's Voters 
Hear Defense 
Via Radio, TV 

I 
LOS ANGELES /A") - Sen. 

Richard M. Nixon. plrndln. his 
case In a furore over an $18,000 
rx~nse fund, declared Tu6day 
nlJllt he Is 1I0t .. quitter and thot 
hr II aubmlttlnl his political fote 
to the R publican notional com
mitt e. 

The Republican candidate tor 
vlee president uld In aD UJlprece
dented rldlo-televlsion report to 
the people thlt he will abide by 
the committee'l decision. what
ever It may be. 

Caudle Claims 131st Induction Ceremony ;I~~~~:~:.f~~~~~i:~~~~ 
II· Truman Regrets To 0 pen 5 c h 001 Y ear Sh:::~::;:n~e:~=:ly~ch~' ar-

mOry, Stevel\Son revised his pre-
Students nnd faculty members I .- pared te"t to touch brJeUy on the 

Dwl,ht D. Eisrnhower, speak
In, In Cleveland, eaUed his run
nin, mate a "brave man" - Indl
eatlne that th head of the tlcket 
hoped that NlxOD would stoy on 
th ticket. And EI nhower .dded: 

Wu&a &0 Meet Nixon 

O t A t" will ,ather on the west approach in each school year," VBn Metri! recent ste~1 IndUJlry Itrlke which 

US er C Ion to Old Capitol Thursday momi'hl said 
I tor the 31St SUI induction cere- T~e SUI band will open the ~~~!~~s.ln both wa,e and price 

mony. (l h 
WASHINGTON liP) - T. Lamar The ere 0 y to bel'n t 8'20 ceremony and th~ ai and t e He said there are many "pock-

~ m n , I a . Old Gold pennant will be raised 
CaUdle testified Tuesdoy he has a.m., WIll formally open lhe 1952- bald C pltol marked loophol~." In the PI' ent 
Information right out of the White 53 school year at SUI. a ove o. control laws Ind added It price 
House thot President Truman now All 7:30 classes wlll be dls- SUI President Vlrall M. Han- IncrclSes are not halted belore 
believes he did "0 grove injustice" missed at 8:1 0 a.m. so university ch I' and the deans and directors January. "Hehter wI,e controls, 
in firing Caudle from an assistant students may attend the traditlon- of SUI schools and ~Oll ees will as well as tiehter price conlrols;' 
attorney generalShip last Novem- 01 openin, exercises. Class s are Dssemble In the bul din, nd at will be n~eded. 
bel'. expected to resume by 8:50 a.m. 8:20 wlll march throuah the west Then he laid: 

But the White House came right All students were urged to t-/ doors two by two, then separate, "I don'l know wlletber the wa,e 
k tend the ceremony Thursday by torming stral,ht Hne , at the and price lncrel~s which came 

bac with a Ilat denial. Peter Van Metre, U , Waterloo, rallin, of Old Capitol. out ot tne ateel case this year were 
Roger Tubby, assistant press student council president. lr':! Hancher will dellvrr B brief 

I requited by what had hapJ)Cned 
secretary, told newsmrn there wa.~ pointed out that "the induction address and ad minister the oath lse e where In th economy Or not." 
"no truth in the assertion" that ceremony alfords an opportunity, of alleliance to launch the 98th The Democratic PI' sid nUal the President has had such a especially {or new students, to con. ecutive yellt of Instruction at nomine se forth as "temporary 
change of view. meet the administrative heads ol SUI. pontoon I1ridge betWeen abnorm-

No Comment on' Testimony their university." M. Wlllard Lampe, director of l 
At the same time he said there I "The Induction day proaram ' the SUI school of relillon, will al and normal Umes" his four· 

provides, too, a serious note to offer the invocation, while WIl- point anti-inflation pro,ram: was no comment on another part 
of Caudle's testimony-that White 
House Secretary Matthew Connel
ly once made a successful call to 
Caudle to get a two-month delay 
in action on a St. Louis tax fraud 

the important task that lies ah .... lIam D. Coder, coordinator ot vet- Cut Non·f;uentlall 
erans service, will introduce 1. CuttlnC non-essential federal 

case. 
Caudle told congreSSional inves

tigators his sources on the presi
denti al reversal were Donald 
Dawson, a White House aide, and 
Rep. Boykin (D-Ala.) . He said the 
lawmaker relayed the information 
to him alter a White House ca 11 
last March. 

But he added that Boykin said 
he asked what Truman was going 
to do about it and got a question 
from the Chief Executive In reply: 

"What can I do?" 

Professor Thornton 
Funeral Services 
Set for Thursday 

Funeral services for Prot H. J. 
Thornton of the SUI history de
partment wUl be held Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian 
church in Iowa City. The Rev. P. 
Hewlson Pollock will oWciate. 

Professor Thornton died Mon
day evening at University hos
pitals after suffering a cerebral 
hemorrhage at registration that 

Hancher. expenditures "to the bare bones of 
The ceremony, which lasts safety." 

about 12 minutes, is presented as 2. Retention ot price, rent and 
an induction Into the seriousl'lelS waee controls until the upward 
of a college education. It otfers a price spiralltops, and if It doesn't 
challenge as well as inspiration to stop before the end ot the year, 
the students. further congressional action t:J 

According to Hancher, "The In- IlDp It. 
duction ceremony marks that mo- 3. Curbs on "excessive priva!e 
ment at the belPnnina 01 our joint credit" to keep the "money mar
task at which each of us rededl- ket on an even, non-lnflaUonar.v 
cates himself to the simple prin- keel." 
ciples which govern our search I 4. Taxes "as close as possible 0 
for knowledge and truth." a pay-as-we-go standard." 

Book Exchange Ready 
Caudle Fired Earlier . g 

Caudle. formerly head of the mo.;:~;nt~milY ~eQuests no !Iower~. To Begl·n Sales Today 
justicoe department's crjminal di- Those who WISh to express theIr 
vision and later in charge of tax sympathy may contribute to the I 
fraua cases, testified before the'Thornton fund whJch has been Used books go on sale at 9 a.m·I-- '
house judiciary subcommittee established at the First NatiOOlII today at the Student Council op- The exchan,e operates on a 
Which is investigating the depart- bank. Contributions to the lund ?rated book exchange In the relld- noft.prof!t basis, takin, 10 per 
ment .He was let out in the midst will be used to finance the publl- JOg room on the !lrst , Ioor 01 cent for opeTlltln, expenses. Un
of an earlier congressional in- cation of "Chatauqua-Adventure Schaetfer hall. der the financial plan used last 
quiry Into tax cases. in Popular Education," a book re- Bill Isenberger, A2, Sioux Clt~, year two per cent went to Ihe 

Truman said he acted because cently completed by Professor chairman of the book exchange , SUI 'treasurer's office tor handImi 
of "outside activities" which he ThOJ'nton after 10 years of re- committee, said Tuesday everung the flnanclll end, two per cent to 

that the exchange has received the state for sales tax and six 
said were incompatible with Cau- search and study. about 1,800 used books from SUI per cent to the exchange ilsell 
die's post. He never gave details. The book Is ready tor publica- students to sell and has books for expenses. 

Caudle himself Tuesday insist- tion but since it is a non-commer- from nearly aLI university study 
ed, as he has done all along, that cial type, financial assistance will areas. 

"I . h.ll m.ke up my mind Ilbout 
what will be done as soon as I 
hive had • chance B,aln to me t 

. Senator Nixon flCe to fBce." 
Eisenhower laid he did not 

meln to Imply th.l " there will not 
be some who find new Items to 
chara~ against him (Nixon)." 

"But I do say this: 
"That when a man, In further

ance of what he believes to be 
eorr ct and rlJllt, stands up In 

Cudahy Plan1s Halt Ex-SU' I Student Takes IrO~It~f :I~ ~mlt'"t!:I~: ~;Pie 
Ind ,Ive. ev ry evld nee he can 

Operatl'ons Awal"tl"ng ,et hold ot Ind bares the secret 

S d · $108 000 S · of hi. economic and financial ute, 
Agreement with CIO tan In , Ult he Is aet~;:!n~u~:::·"d.J 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (J171 _ Ly- Eisenhower said he w.nts Nlx-
(IP)- The Cudahy m ... n H. EleIson, 25, former SUI about his contract with his attor- on 10 fly to West Vlrrinla to me . t 

stud nt, took the stand Tuesday W G S h t him Wednesday. 
OMAHA 

Packln, company Tuesday or
dered kllllna operations halted lit 
its Omaha and Wichita plants un
tll It has "rull 8. surance" lrom 
the CIa United Packlnlhouse 
Workers union that "strike activ-

neys, arr n . c rempp 0 Nixon referr d t EIS h 
In Federal court to de cribe some Omaha and Jay Leeka of Thur-" ,,0 en ower 
of his expori nees durina the 77 man, Ia., call1n, tor n $8,000 f c as a ,reat man. 
day. he was hela In connection to delend EI tlon In conn etlan He denied any wronedoln, In 
with the polson death of hi with th death of his crandfath r. I acceptinl money he sold was uscd 
arand(a ther. Alonzo Rhode 75 "and it neces- enUrely for IlOlIlIcal expenses. 

EIdson was the flrst witne& sary In conn~ctldn with the 111- And then, turnlnl on the Dem-
lty" and "slow down tactlea" will called in hi $108,000 damal nesses of his erandmother Lucv ocrats who have demanded his 

suit Dlalnst his uncle, Wayne A. Rhode, his mother, WinHred Ele1- 1 resitnatlon, he demanded on ac
Rhode ot Tabor, la. Eletson olleges son and aD Anna Kent," who was I countln, by Gov. Adlai Stevenso'l 

cea e. 

Killin, already has been sus- not further l'dentl(I'-" or "a of Illinois and Sen. John Spark-his uncle "ralsely and maliclous- o:u 
pended at the Sioux Clly planl Iy" caused his arrest Nov. 30, 1949. br aklne and enterin, ~harl." man ot Alabama on the Demo-
and a company spokesman said a Ele[son was freed octer a Fre- He said the r ason tbe e thlnls I craUe ticket. 
Similar order affechna the Albany, mont couAty grand Jury refused were Included In his contract with CI.lmed Smear Tactic:. 
Ga., plant will 10 out today. The to indict him on the murder the attorne s was that he had I The California ~nator, In a deH-
Wichita plant was Idled Tuesd,lY charle. be n qu slioned about the deaths '7:.at!dfi~t f,: ~~ po:I~I.cal ~le, 

b t 1 200 k .. d I Call Jail Cold of the three women and the c 1m w s e v c 1m 0 a as a ou , wor ers lome n d [ Is nd t d' 
a walkout in protest alalnst lack Elefson said the county jail at breakln, and nterin, charge. smear an 0 m u ers an mg. 

He Clm~ very close to saying 
ot a new contract. Sidney, la .. was cold .nd food was • he would not, It hi. own voliti<Al, 

The telesram announcinl the lacking both in quality and quan- L,beral Arts StaH Quit as Eisenhower's running 
suspensIon was sent by W. A. tity. He said he had ". teeHn, of mate _ that he would have ID be 
Lloyd, general mana,er of the belnl freed but had some appre- T M t Mo clay fl ed rt th ti k t 
A ah I t to 01 T h hension of miscarriage of justice." 0 ee n II roe c e . map an , e ~o nson, • There have been crowlne slens 
presiden t of the Omaha CIa local. When defense attorney Kenneth A meeting of all liberal arts In reecnt days that Elsenhowef 
A slmliar telegram was sent to C~k Introduced . a state.ment [acuity members will be held In himself woule! be wlllina to retain 
the head of the Wichita local. A whIch. Eletson admItted he SIgned the house chamber of Old Capitol Nixon. But there has been no ex
eopy of the telc,ram also went to In whIch he consented ID b~ held Monday, Sept. 29, at 4:10 p.m. pression by the party-steering 
Ralph HeUslein of Chicago, in- lor two days without char,e, Elef- The Igenda wUl Include Intro- committee itself. 
ternatlonal president of the union, SOn said he had alaned \he state- duetlon of new members of the "Let them decide," Nixon said 
over the signature of A. B. Cud· ment at the request ot Fremont regular slatt by departmental of- dramatically, "whether my posl-
ahy, general superintendent. C~~nty Attorney H~rold Martin. j ficers , a welcome address and tlon on the ticket will help or 

The telegram to the Omaha Martin told me If I would sl,n statement about the univerSity by hurt· and I am aoin, to. ask you 
union head said workers in several it. he ~ould .How ~~ to e a Pres. Virgil M. Hanche r, and a to h~lp tMm dedde. 
departments left their Jobs "with- I.wyer, EleIson teslltied. discu ion of the coIJe6c progra"rll "Wire and write the Republican 
OUt permission" Monday and Question Atlo~."'. Contract and policies by Dean Dewey n . National ~ommlttee Whether you 
Tucsday. I Cook also Questioned Eidson StuH of the college ot liberal arts. think I Ihould stay or whether I 

should ,et oft; and whatever their 
he had done nothing wrong. be used for its initial publication. Lower SeUlOf' Prtce 

He sald that the a veraae selling 
price of a book at the exchan,e 
was about one-hal! the cost of a 
new one. A student desirina -to 
purchase a book is shown several 
copies 01 the book he wants and 

New Committee Set Up- I decision la, 1 will abide by it." 

- * * * 
~~~~b~!'!!i!~ti~! Educational TV Network in Iowa Being Studied ~::br;e:~:rs 

I 
se lects the one he prefers. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments television at SUI received a shot The exchange is already ahead 

---------------------.,.-------' of last yea!"s book receivlnl to- In the arm early this week with 
~EOVL,. KOREA (IP) - Fighting slackened both on Ihe ground : tal. A year ago, only 1,761 books 

and In the aIr Tuesday as the Korean war neared the end of its 27th were received in the three days 
mOljlth. The situa tion was relatively quiet after numerous small Com- allotted for recelvlne, whi.le this 
l1{unist units probed ad 'once United Nations positlons. All the thrusts year over 1,800 books have been 
Were repulsed. accepted in two days with a full 

• •• day of receiving ahead today. 
OSLO. NORWAY )- Exercise Mainbrace came to an end Tues- Receiving of used books from 

day night and officers nd men of the eight-nation NATO force, tired 'SUI students will orticlally end 
ot fighting each other and the stormy North sea in a simulated war, today, but II studenlS are unable 
prepared for a well -earned rest. The largest air and sea training oper- to bring their used books to the 
allon ever ,held by the North Atlantic Treaty organization, the two- · exchange by the 4:30 p.m. clos
week exercise tested NATO's ability to come to the aid of Norway and ing time, Isenberger said they wJll 
Denmark In case of aggression. . be accepted while sales are ,olne 

• •• on throughout the week. 

CHICAGO (A»-A 17-day-old Iowa baby, born with an unusual ' E chanPic:~o UP~:- 9 
he~rt eo~dition , a.rrived here by .plane Tuesday for examination at to ~2 P.!~ a~: ~o ":~o :::: 

the .nnouncement that a new 
joint plannln, committee was ap
pointed to study the problem. 

The &roup will consist of mem-
bets of the stat~ department of 
public inatrucUon, the state board 
01 education, and representatives 
of state-owned coUeces ana uni
versities. 

The announcement o{ the com-
mittee's appointment was made 
jqlntly by Miss Jessie Parker, 
state superintendent of public In
struction, and David Danccr, sec. 
retery of the board of education. 

Davl. Nallled 
Chlldren s MemOrial hospital. J amce Sue Bre?er. daughter of .Mr. and through Saturday noon. Money 
Mrs. Howard Breder who farm near MedIapOliS, Ia .. arrived by and unsold books may be picke~ 
chartered plane from Burlington, Ia. He parents and a nurse, Mrs. up Monday through Wednesday Committee members are: 
Herbert Renninger of Mercy hospital at Burlington, accompanied the I of next week. • 
child . P~ysicians at Childrens. M.emorial ho~pit~1 sai? the infant:-,,11I . The book exehanae committee 
be examLned Wednesday. PrehmlOary examlOatlOn dIsclosed the little IS expecting a busy day and has 
lirl is suffering from a congenital heart condition. The Breders have I hopes of exceedln& last year's first 
IIIree other children. . day sale of 305 books for ,625. 

SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis, 
Dean M. J. Nelson , Iowa State 
Teachers college, Richard B. Hull , 
Iowa State colleae, Arthur Car
penter, Virgil LaI0ftllrc1no. Ivan 

N. Siebert and Paul Johnston of appllcation lor an educationnl' state department 01 public in-
the state department of public in-, televis ion network and Wisconsin I struction and the board of educa- BJ' TIM ~tecJ Pre. 
structlon and Harry Hageman, and North Carolina have plans in tiOD. The cost of the preliminary Teleerams poured InlD Wlsh-
member ot the state board of edu- preparation, Davis continued. phase of the survey is estimated . inllon early 'lednes4ay in re-
cation, who will act as chairman There would be four originating nOI to exoeed $3,000. sponse ID Sen. Richard M. Nixon's 
ot the commHtee. points in the proposed network, everal Proble_ lDvolYec1 TV-radio appeal that people help 

All educational interests In !he Des Molncs, Cedar Falls, Ames Problems to be considered in the R~public.n National commlt-
siale will be Invited to take part and Iowa City. Also there would the englnering survey include the I tee decide whether to keep him as 
in the television study. Whether be several relay points throughout number of relay stationa needed the GOP vlee-presidential candi-
such a network will be recom- the sta te. to cover the state,a system of in- date. 
mended will depend upon IOVC3- StricUJ' Eilueatlonal Network terconnection of relay stations and Some Western Union ortlces re-
ligation by these groups as to the The network would be strictly related matters. ported It was the biggest mesuge 
feasibility o[ such a venture. educational, it would not have a Saturday's joint announcement deluae they ever h.ndled. 

The planning committee wID commercial aspect, Davis added.' said preliminary studies indicate Th~ party'. headquarters uld 
take the matter under very in- The first step toward a network the proposal to be finanCially aoo!! the meuales were overwhelmln,-
tense study, Davis said. Consider- wouJd be the im~jate employ- technically ~easi~le and that the )y favorable toward Nixon. 
able progress has been made to- ment of engfneerlng counsel to need for action IS urgent. Pre~nt 
ward the goal of a statewide net- prepare specific plans for the allocations of educational T\T IdRep~bWuca~1 ~~dqu~~ :t-
work. physical facilities needed for channels are frozen only until s e 0 al na",n reyu. ~ ey 

ltepori Made state-wide educational telecasting. July, 1953. too were receiving laree numbers 
The Inter-Institution committee, The engineering tirm to be em- At a conference called by the of telegrams. 

composed of representatives of ployed will have the assistance o[ state department of publlc \n. Dwight D. EIsenhower, the Re
the three stale schools, already has television engineers from SUI and struction last June, a number ~ publican presidential candidate 
in its hands a report from a sub- Iowa State college. school administrators recommend- and the man considered to hold 
committee concerning the matter Cost of the preliminary surf\!)' ed that , everythinl possible be the key to Nixon's tate, Indicated 
of such a ietwork. and subsequent detailed specill- done to develop the use of lele· to,a CI~veland audience he f.v-

New York already has !lied an cations will be born equally by the. vision as an educational faCility. j ored keepin, his nanning mate. 
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I torals 

" 
An Immeasurable Loss 

The SUI communjty and Iowa City has lost 
a great friend and leader with the death of Prof. 
Harrison J. Thornton. 

Though he led a comparatively short life, 
being only 58, it was nevCjrtheless a full one. He 
was a devoted churclunan, a community leadcr, 
and a beloved and respected insquctor. 

He was admired by students and faculty 
alike. 

DuriI)g his 23 years in the history depart
ment at SUr he was far more than a teacher. His 
students and works are a living testimony to this. 

Professor Thornton's interests and influence, 
however, were not limited to the field of history. 

He was Widely \cnown for his lively, and 
authoritative commentary on each succeeding 
SUI graduation - a task he handled so well for 
the past nine-years. -

For several years, too, he gave weelJly lec
tures on American history over the tmiversity's 
radio station WSUI. 

As a teacher Professor Thornton was highly 
successful in accepting the challenge of instruct
ing thc youth of America. 

In the words of one of his closest associates, 
Prof. William O. Adeloyette, "he has bror;ght 
glory to both the university and the history de-
partment." ... 

"To those who knew him personally he was 
a man of ullusual charm and exquisite courtesy. 
His death will be lamented by a wide circle of 
devoted friends," Adeloyette said. 

SUI President Virgil Hancher also praised 
Professor Thornton. "Kindliness was the key to 
his character, and persistence and devotion were 
the keys to his scholarship," he said. 

"Perhaps no one knew as much as he about 
the univerSity and few loved it so much," Han
cher went on. 

Those who worked and studied with Profes· 
Sol' Thornton know that his accomplishments 
will live in the multitude of writings that he left 
behind. ' 

More.lnformation Needed ' 
ferent totals of ava{,able apartments. 

Cold WarGetting Warmer 

---o 

Foundation's Non-Partisan Drive 
Stresses hnportan(e of Family Vote 

Allies Doubt Sincerity 
Unif-y Move Soviet 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
ASsocialed Press News Analyst at Bonn four years ago. 

West German officials, discuss- Ehlers RaIses IMue 
ing. with East German Communists Beyond all this, however, is tile 
about "unity," have given them moral issue raised by Ehlers In 
the answer which Russia herself ' his reply to the Communist dele
will have to answer before thel'e galion. Behind all the talk of ne
can be an end to the world 's east- gotiations with Russia when \.he 
west struggle. Allies are sufficiently strong mill

Many West Germans had ex- tarily to give their diplomats some 
pressed opposi- standing, lies this issue . 
tion to even What sort of a settlement can 
celving the five- be arranged with totalitarians 
man Communist who have formally condemned rul 
de leg at ion in the moralities upon which the rest 
Bonn. But Bun- of the world bases its thinking? 
destag President Fundamentally, isn't a basic 
Ehlers thought change in Russia the real fir.t 
>they sho~ld be step before there can be any 
To! e r mitted to peace? 
make their move. -------
He accepted de
livery,of a letter 
suggesting the establishment of 
committees to look into the possi
bilities of re-uniting the country. 
Then he said, in effect: "We can't 
do business with kidnapers re
ferring numerous snatches across 
the dividing line in Berlin and 
operators of concentration camps." 

He told the Communist delega
tion abruptly that it need not hang 
around expecting any encourage
ment. 

Tried To Get Support 
The East Germans tried to get 

in touch with parliament members 
in an attempt to stir up some sup
port for the program, but were 

1st Woman Driver 
Honored at Meeting 
Of Auto Association 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Mrs. Wal-
ter M. Bush , 73 , believd to be the 
nation's first woman licensed 
driver fulfilled a childhood dream 
Monday and reported it made her 
"just breathless." 

She rode a bright red fire n! 
gine on a one-hour tour of the 
city. Thev even let her steer it for 
two whole blocks. 

hustled off through inimical "The siren thrilled me," she 
crowds without being able to do told newsmen. 
so. 

The whole business was a dem
onstration of West Germany's fee l
ing (ha t, no rna tter how desirable 
reunion may be, nothing satisfac

, tory can be worked out with the 
Soviet puppets. 

As for the Soviet motive, it be-
comes ever clearer that it is mer~
ly an eHort to make the West 
Germans hesitate before confirm
ing the division by jOining the 
European defense communi ty, 
which they are expected to do 
within a few weeks. 

Italian Quoles Stalin 
The ItaUan community leader 

Nenni was quoted in London af
ter a visit to Moscow as being un-

. del' the impression that Stalin 

The American Automobile asso
ciation (AAA), celebrating lis 
50th annual convention, presented 
Mrs . Bush as one woman driver 
who has never gotten a parking 
ticket, had n(} bent fenders and 
never been bawled ou t by a tral-
fic cop. ' 

Mrs. Bush concedes there may 
be special circumstances. Unfit 
Monday, she said, she hadn·t driv
en since 1903. , 

The city council once again will take up the 
problem of rent control when it meets in fl 

special session tonight at the city halV This time 
the council is expected to give its final decision 
on whether or not the controls will remain in 
Iowa City. 

In addition , both surveys were made during 
the SUI vacation between summer school and 
the beginning of the fall term - the ebb tide in 
the Iowa City renting season. 

But prinCipally, there is no evaluation of the 
"survey results." The statement that Iowa City's 
~lack season vacancies amount to 50, or 100, or 
200 units is virtually mcaningless until other 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the 
last of a series on the 1952 drive 
by private and busine s organiza
tions to awaken Americans to the 
need of voting on Nov. 4.) 

------------------------- himself no longer considers Ger
not to cast their votes in secret san and unselfish exhortation is a man reunificatio~ ~ possibility un
but to do so openly. Very few report on Hungary since it went de~:.res~nt contlbo~s'd I tl 
electors resisted this invitation ," behind the Iron Curtain. I been ISb ~mltpreSSbon coa a. rtea y 

Mrs. Bush, the former Anne 
Rainsford French, was a belie 01 
Washington society when she re
ceived her driver's license in 
March, 1900. It was a permit as k 
steam engineer, allowing her to 
operate her father's Locomobile 
Steamer. She now lives in Con
cord, Mass. 

She recalled that she enjoyed 
speed in those days - "I drove ~ 
miles an hOur one day." 

The council's decision, needless to say, will 
have an important effect upon the economic life 
of many of its citizens, including SUI married 
students. 

d· t th N t· I C "E 'f t t· f I' t ' ill up y mmums ac-accor mg 0 e a lana om- , ~er~ mam es a Ion 0 po I 1- tions in East Germany. The zone 
mittee for a Free Europe. ' cal hfe IS actuated by the party is being more and more isolated 8TH OPERATION 

By Central Press To dramatize the necessity of (Communist)," according to the from contact with West Germany. ' CHICAGO (IP) - Mrs. Margar~t. 
The family vote- not the farm, voting, as a safeguard in main- Committee f~r a Free Europe, "or Military preparations go forward Thommes, 36, underwent Caesar

labor, big-city or party vote-will talning the secret ballot, and to rather by the Political Committee just as in other Soviet satellites. ean section for the eighth time facts are coosidered. 

With this in mind, the Iowan urges the city 
council to act tonight to continue rent control~ 
until April 1. We call for this action for two 
reasons. 

Among these essential facts are the total 
number of rental units in Iowa City, the norI}la,l , 
number of apartment vacancies, the quality !1f 
the empty units, and the probable demand in the 

elect the next president o( the make our vo(ers familiar with of the party, consisting of eight Nobody would be surprised if Monday to give birth to a 5-pound 
United States. Such is the plat- voting ITIachine~, many firms' are to 10 men. Russia eventually recognized the 15-ounce girl. Officials of Mercy 
forni ' creed of the National NQn- instalilng saltlpJe votln booths in "The Communist constitution is division publicly and set up a gO\'- 1 hospital reported the mottler and 
Partisan Regist~r ant1 Vote cam- their plants. • . • - based on the will and decisions of ernment in East Germany similar baby are in good condition. The 
paign co-ordinated by the Ameri- Pointing up the role of industry this group. At mandatory elec- to the one sponsored by the AlJil!s father, Peter, is a press foreman. 

future. can Heritage foundation. in combatting the inescapable tact tions, this National Unity Front 
The first is the woeful inad.equacy of the 

surveys and statistics now available to the coun
cil. 

As things stand today, however, such inIor
mation is unavailable. 

Along with their elders, the that the right to vote is being runs on a single ticket and the 
youngsters of America have been waived by millions of Americans, voter endorses the nominees ot . GENERAL NOTICES 
mobilized to heip correct the the president of one large indus- the party's central committee." GENERAL NOTICES should be deposl(;ed with 'the city editor of 

1:he Daily Iowan in the newsrllom in East hall. Notices must be 
mliled by 2 p.m. the daY preceding first publication; they wiU NOT 

What we do know, concretely, indicates a 
The second is the prospect during the next rising demand for existing hOUSing. SUI married 

shameful record or only 44 per tria I concern announced that they Groups Cooperate 
cent of eligible voters going to the were dOing everything possible in So that th is will not happen in 

few months of a rising, rather than falling, de student cnroUmlmt is on the rise, tcmporary 
polis in 1950. j a non-pa~tisan way to get out the the United States, scores of na-

A million and a half Girl Scouts vote. tional organizations, civic, veter- ' 
be lLCcepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible p·erson. mand for rental housing uni.ts here. hOUSing is rapiuly approaching its demise, Ko-

the public meeting of the city council on rean vet rans will soon be returning to our cam-
arc being alerted to serve as baby Employes Urged ans, fraternal, lay religions, edu-
sitters on the Nov. 4 election day. "We are urging each of our 93,- cational, women's and you t h FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR I brary beginning Thursday, Sept 

the academic year 1953-54 in Eu- 25. , 
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak- Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-12.00 
istan, and the Union ';l~ South Midnight . 

Monday night, while providing Illany conflict· pus in ' forcc, and the Veterans hospital is con. Boy Scouts have already swung 
ing views and ~olorful speakers, completely tinuing its program of expansion. into action distributing tens of 
f !led d· I d fIb thousands of "get-out-and-votc" 
a to lSC ose an a equate actua asis upon These facts _ the lack of any accurate basis posters. 

which the council could reach any decision at for judgment of the existing situation and the Volunteers Wllilng 

000 employes to register and vote groups - are co-operating with 
and to take it upon themselves to thousands of companies for the 
see that every member of their success of this first non-partisan 
family does likewise." I rally to induce all Americans to 

Contrasted with such non-parti- register and vote. 
Africa have been announced by Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 
the Conference Board of Asso- Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid-
elated Research Councils, Com- night. 

this time. , prospect of an even greater demand for hOUSing These young Americans are ' • 

Two "surveys" were offered, one by the own- in the near future - indicate clearly the only willing and intelligent volunteers Slate GOP Chal1rman Thl1nks 
£ t I ty th tl b h 1 I in a crusade to impress upon their 

ers 0 ren a proper. e 0 ler y t e oca fair cow-se for all parties. This is an extension of elders that the hard-won heritage 

mittee on International Exchange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. POSITIONS ARE NOW OPEN 
N. W., Washington 25, D.C. Ap-. 11 . .£ • i 0 
plications may be obtained from In a sectIOns 0 Ul1Jvers ty r-

rent control office. They were obviously, and rent controls until next April. Then in tile interim of the franchise can be tossed 

a_d_m_i_H_e_ill_y_,_&_a_p_e_n_t_a_ry_,_a_n_d_a_IT_~_~ __ a_t_f_a_r_d_il_-__ e_v_al_u_a_ti_o_n_o_f_I_o_w_a_C_it~y_~_u_S_i_~~C_O_U_W_b_e_m_~_e_·::!:~=::~:=lowans~~andBehindNilon 
. the above address and must be chestra. Persons interested in 
mailed no later than October 11. playing apply at room 110, MusiC 
A Fulbright Agreement was Studio building. Professional skill 
signed with Germany on July 18, not required. !,erson~ with some 
and it is possible that awards will plaYing .expenence In school or 
be offered for the coming year. , con;mumty orchestras should nol 

Assault ~harges Filed ure to vote. 

I Watermelon Raid Letters to the Ed,·tor ' Communist Czechoslovakia of- DES MOINES (IP) -Republican 
fers a sad example of what our State C h air man ·James S. 

ANAMOSA (IP) - An assault Boy and Girl Scouts do not want Schramm ' said Monday he be-
charge growing out of a "water- (Beae ... are lonlle. to os,ro .. opl,,- here. After the Red minority lieves most Iowa Republicans will 

el n patch raid" h tlng as 'eal'a Jetter. &e the Editor. All leller. m 0 s 00 W ••• 1 IDpl.de budwTlllen .llnol.ro. evening and demanded the reten- I seized control , a "single-ticket" stand behind Sen. Richard Nixon 
flIed here Tuesday against a 15- a •••• dT ..... - lypeWTmon .llool.T., tion of rent controls. One gro,lp election was held in 1948. "so long as no unethical practice 

ld 0 f rd J . ti f ne no' a.e.plable. LeUers beeoD\e 'be ),ear-o X 0 unc on arm ,ro,er,,. .r Tbe Doll,. Iowan. Tbe cannot win the fight alone. Indi- That election, according to oP- is involved." 
boy. lI.on r •• erv •• 'b. ,I,bl 10 .bort.n, viduals who gathered signatures servers of the National Committee Schramm said he so advI'sed 

The defendant· Robert F. Wi!- .e ••• ' r.,re .. DIaU,.. Ie" ... WbOD many t 'ti' ttl IfF E .D Ibe .. m ••• bl •• 1 ar .... dved,.r on pe 1 ons ~or ren con ro ndi- or a ree urope, was "controlled Republican National ChalI'man 
liamson. He is s~d of assault wllbla.ld I.tt.... CODtrlbutors ar. t d th t th h d I t 100'" b t t f h C . '. U.lled 10 Dol mo .. Iba. lwo 1.11 ... In ca e a ey a amos ,0 y rus ees 0 t e ommurust Arthur Summerfield, on request 
with intent to i ct great bodily an, SO·dar p.rl... ODd ..... 1. Umll favorable response. If that many party and the Communist Youth from Summerfield through Pat 
Injury on David Cox, 16, Wyom- ~;:!I.~~tt:~~r::'e.SO:. ~:Idlne~:.":~'i'; people in Iowa City and 1A1eir or- league." Cleary of Michigan, who heads the 
ing, la, r.pr ••• n' ' .... e .t The Dan, Iowan.) ganizations want and need rent Czechs 'Help' Voiers midwest GOP state chairmen's or-

Cox is recovering from two .22 contr?ls, today (Wednesday) is Un I ike the 1952 crusading ganization. 
caliber bullet wounds in his right TO THE EDITOR: the time to speak up. American Boy and Girl Scouts, 
I Th d ff d th T andl Cleary was polling midwest 
eg. e woun s were su ere e The Progressive Party of Iowa . he lords at the hearing in- the young Czechoslovakians, serv-

night, of Sept. 12 when Cox and City was the only organization dlcated that there are many va- ing as "trustees" helped to "in- state chairmen, who now are 
'i th b ·.h I t 1ft I' ' members of the Republican na• ve 0 er oys were m , "I,e me on which stood up for the tenants at can p aces or ren or sa e m vite the voters most emphatically 
patch of Williamson's step-father. the City Council hearing Monday Iowa City. Their figures were lional committee. He sought reac-

made last. week, before university lion to the fact Senator Nixon, Re-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR liems are sehedu1ed 

In &be President'. office, Old Capitol 
\ 

WeclDMda" SePt. Z4 era I Arts Faculty Wives, River 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 _ leglstratlon, Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

field house. Tuesday, Sept. 30 
4:00 p.m. - University council 

2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Informal meeting, board room. Old Capitol. 
dance, lor all new litudents, Iowa Frida" October 3 
Union. 8:00-12:00 - Fall Party (in-

7:30 p.m.·10:30 - President's I formal), Iowa Union. 
reception for all new stUdents" SHUY, October 5 
President's home. 8:00 p.j'JI. - Iowa Mountain-

'1bandaJ, SeiK. Z5 eel'S, "To the Arctic by Canoe," 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes ' Macbride Aud. 
8:20 a.m. - University induc- Monlta" Oclober 8 

tlon day ceremony, west approach 8:00 p.m. ~ University Lecture, 
to Old Capitol. MarquIs Chi Ids, "Washington 

I~, Bept. Z7 Callin, - Politics of 1952," Iowa 
12: 80 p.m. - Luncheon, Lib-I Union. 

fFo~ balorma&loD renrdln&' dales beyond this schedule, ........ ,.&1 •• ba $Ire office of Ibe Prea.ldeDt, Old Capitol.) 

registration and the return of most Researcher TAlls _ publican vice presidential nomi-
students and faculty. The land- ... nee, has ac.cepted more than $18,-
lords also indicated that they can- Rtf 8 ,. 1 000 from a group of fellow Cali
not be responsible for the financial epor ers 0 e,e fornians since becoming senator. 
difficulties of students, staff and Women In/er,.or "There have becn a good many 
faculty who cannot afrord the h1gh Iowans give lIheir rea c t ion, ' , 
rentals already' being charged, Schramm said. "The ditference of 
much less the 15 to 60 per cent NEW YORK (IP)-A brave man, opinion among Iowans ranges the 
raises that government figures this Dr. Joseph J. Markey, who whole gamut of reaction. 
show can be expected in the evnt flew in Monday from Paris. One "In effect the net total of re-
of decontrol. of the ~ravest. . . action as w~ are able to get it, is 

Then we must be responsible He thmks women ?re mfeflor to : that most Iowa Republicans stand 
for ourselves! It you want rent men-and says so fight out loud. behind Nixon so long as no un
controls to stay, this is your last He does research on the potential 
chance. Telephone Mayor William of the female mind. 
sbow can be expected in. the event Dr. Markey, a1l. Oceanside, Calif., 
J. Hol!and at 9607 or ,-"Ire him at anthropologist, told reporters at · 
the City Hall immediately .. The Idlewild Airport that the "accom
City Council will decide torught. lishment potential of women is 
Make sure they decide for con- p. II 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

tinued rent controls. staggermg!y low. 
Mrs. Mary D. Springer Shouldn t even be allowed to Wedne.'", Seplemb.r :~, 195: 
414 Flnkbine Park vote, he plunged on, because 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

8:15 New' 
~ women can't think "in sociolbgical 8:30 MUltc You Want 

(Ed. Nota: ttcllDlcall:r Mrs. areas beyond the narrOW horizons 9:00 Proudly We a.n 
SJriDCer'1 claim U1&t UIe Pro&'reS- of their own small Bves." , n~ ~~~'d' o~~":~~"· 
sift pany wu Ute only "or- ' "A melancholy picture,- Dr. 10:00 The Booklhell 
canlzed poop" lupporting reDt Markey calls it. :~:~ ~:~~r" Pozen 
control may be Wae. RUJldftdl of He has even said aiL this in 11:15 MUllc Bo" 
olher unorcanlPd IUpporters, front of his wile _ and he's stili n:: :~a~e.::.t~~~" ~:'~W' 1'own 
however, IncludlDc nUlDt!l'OWJ married. ' 13:00 Rhylbm Rambles 
members of Uto SUI faeuU, aDd "She nods incuriously," Dr. I g::g ~U:IOU. New. Reporter 
eludeDt body, were pretent at Ute Markey said, "but she Is not of- 1:00 MUllc.l Chata 
moe"·- MOnda'l "'-b') fend d" 2:00 New. -- - .. e ' . ' 2:16 ~lON on 

ethical practice is involved. 
"If the contributions were asked 

or il the contributors received fa
vors, then Iowa sentiment might 
be different and might not sup
port Nixon. Until and unless it is 
shown that the contributors asked 
and rec,eived favors, we are quite 
certain that Iowa opinion is 100 
per cent behind Nixon. 

"We, like everybody else, are 
waiting for Senator's Nixon's re
port tomorrow (Tuesday) night." 

5-Year-O/a Killed 
When Hit by Car 
Near Des Moines 

I hesltate to apply. 
----- I AUDITIONS FOR l\[EMBER-1 Rehearsals through 1952-53 sea· 

Jhip in footba 1\ and concert bands son are Tuesllay and Thursday 
will be held In room 15, Music evening, 7:15 to 9:15; prompt and 
Studio building daily from 9 a.m. regular rehearsal attendance ex-
to 5 p pected of all members. FIrst re-

.m. hearsal Thursday, September 25, 
THERE WlLL.BE A GENERAL 7:1.5. ~.m., Nor.th Reh~arsal HaIl, 

meeting for all persons interested' adJOining MUSIC StudIO building. 
in aU phases of radio Thursday, I All ~embe~s Shoul? check at 110 
S t 25 t 7'30 . St d' E MUSIC StudIO bulldmg before thai ep . a . p.m. In u 10 time 
of WSUI (Engineering building). . 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS mGHLANDER P R ACT I C I 
for study at Oxford university be- schedule (for old members); 
ginning autumn 1953 are offered Tuesday, Thursday and Friday It
to unmarried men students who 4 p.m. and sa.ve Satur?ays fr9m 
have already completed two or ' 9 to 11 a.m. FIrst practIce Thu!,-

I more years of college work. Nom- da::-, Sept. 25. Report for drawm, 

I 
inations from this university will umforms, Sept. 24-26. 
be made about October 20, and 
prospective candidates are invit- lOW A MOUNTAIN EEllS r 

, ed to consult at once with S. R. Get Acquainted Hike, Sund!!It 
DES MOINES (IP) _ Steven Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall. Sept. 28. Leave from front I!JFo 

Sonnenschein, 5, son of Mr. and trance of Union at 1:30 p.m. 
Mrs. David Sonnenschein, was AUDITIONS FOR THE UN~-
kllled Monday night when struck , verslty Chorus. will be he~d. III 
by a car on Highway 163 near his room 103 MUSIC Studio bu!ldlllg 
home about 10 miles east of Des from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. )i rlday 
Moines through registration. Students, 

. faculty and townspeople welcome. 
Highway Patrolmen Glen Mc- __ _ 

Dole and Harold Trimble said the I THERE WILL BE A MEETING 
boy and his sister were attempting of all active members of Alpha 
to cross the highway to a nearby Phi Qmega Sunday at 2 p.m. in 
store when the accident occurred: the Senate Chamber of Old Cap
The girl, Barbara, 7, suffered a, itol. All members are required to 
bruised left leg. be there. Plans for the open meet-

The westbound driver was ider.- ing and the year's activities will 
tWed as Edwin T. Randall, 56, of be discussed. 

PRESIDENT'S R E C E PTIOIf 
for all new students at his h~e 
Tuesday and Wednesday between 
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 

. 
THE FOREIGN L IQUAOI 

Achievement Tests wlll be given 
on Friday, Sept. 26, 4.6 P .... For 
particulars (rooms, etc.) see bul' 
letin boards of the foreign lallJU
age departments in Schaeffer haIL 

Media, Pa. He said he first saw 
the two . children standing along 
the road and then didn't see them 
after another car had passed. 

ST1]DENTS INTER\:sUD IN 
, the Program of Foreign Studies 

MODEL APPLICATIONS FOR and wishing to sign up for it 
Profile Preview are available at should see Professor Erich Funke, 
the UW A desk at the office of stu- 106 Schaeffer hall. 

CARRIER ARIUVES 
SAN DIEGO, Calif, (.4") - The 

Paclllc Fleet Air Command Mon
day announced ' thc U.S. aircraft 
carrier Boxer would arrive at San 
Francisco Thursd~y from Korea 
combat service. 

dent affairs. All new freshmen 
and transfer students are eligible 
to apply. Applications are due Fri
day, Sept. 26. The Profile Preview 
shOw will be given in the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial UJ}ion 
Oct. 16. 

BOURS FOR THE MAIN LJ-

INFORMAL DANCE FOR NtW 
students at Union Wednesda)' 
from 2-5 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY IN P. U C TJ.M 
ceremony on west approaeh to 
Old Capitol Thursday at 8120 IJIIo 

.' 



• 

Low Priced Hats with High Style Model Applications 
For Profile Preview 
Are Available Now 

Banquet fo Be Held 
Thursday Nigh' 

Th annual Trinity EpiscopaJ 
ludent-faculty 

mith of Des Moin . 
William B &n, A. 

Cral Baird and Joseph Wa)ne:-

Free Ledure To Ie 

State Institutions Improving 
E:d.rnsh'e unpro,'emf'nls in dining and kitchen facilities at 13 of 

lhe 14 state instituliolU ha\,e been m de in the la t two year, the 
state board of control reported Ihis w~k, 

L Beata Reager, he d di titian tor the board 01 control, 58id in
no,'alions range from new elec:trlt' l -
food mixers to complete remodel- employees' ear lerla and st (f dili
inC. I inc room at Clarinda mental 

They ha\'e re ulled In more health institute, and a complete 
plea nt dining rooms for resi- remodeling of the kitchen and 
den and employees, in more n- dining room for children and 
Itacy and efficient kitchen, and In staft at the Annie Wittenmyer 

I 
beUer method,; of dellVerln, hot childr n' hom al Davenport. 
meals to bedfa. pali n and At man 01 instilution , new 
other perwn who cannot-use re.- tainl stec:1 sinks and work
ular dinlnl room, ' hid, tables, steam kettl and pre ure 

The poslt.en of h ad dietiti n steam cookers have been in taHed, 
Given Thursday Night was created by the board of con- and applian large food 

Housewife Gets lrol four y rs alo. M ' Reaater' been ·Chri. I n I nee: The Lh'lnl: W TEB . a«oN-

H I · H cl Li ht of Christ. Truth" is the title lDI' to tubiOIl forecu~rs, .... 1n duH include ,uJ>C!t\'is!on of 

r T
eimP'",n,a 9""h n an I I menus. kilchens and dinln, room ..... ....... , E of the fr lecture to be liven in mUe laeadUIIH from now on. "' .... >Y 

th Chrlstlan ienc Church. 122 ImPCIrte4 from ~te, " aho~ at th 14 institution. which rve . , Deep cloche of gold beaver-type 
fell . I hired a decorst to plan her hom the Dew ~nd to".rd ",'ede 42 00 meaL> every da,'. A new k(tch{'n ppli ncl' c n bl' 

hackl r J d I' I LlI1I E. Collcg , Thursday al 8 p.m. .•• ' used either !:lr deep-fat trying 
e. nav)'. 0)' au ray VI' 0 • or did a hit-and-ml job of I Jean t. n"d r, the Iec:turer, i' r trimmed 1I!1Ut Je-Is, beads 0( T '0 yean 8,10, the board of or for roasllng. ExclUl;ive features 

-- - -- he~elt .. fur. ~ UlaD &hat, thb ona Is til d f its 
. " 111 I Th '--- t· b k' t b f h I .< . k d ~L ron ro e a I rom con- include a cook-guide on the front ThLS fall, Amenean ml nery e UCI e IS ae m the or -I net ec~me' e\'er),on rom I e 'owadays, however. ,be geU a from Bull 10, New Yor . an a a lriple ",nat, with l1lakhlnc 

manufacturers have done an out- front of fashion:, a hat . the (ao h- school ~rl to the ophistlc .1'. helpln, hand. Just In tune for rail rn mber of Ih Board or lA-cture- I'lovell .ae! earrinp. structlon funds $300.000 for diet- of the 1.'1 ctrical apphanee which 
t d ' b ' b t' g'lng h'lgh I ion E"xpert ay goes Wllh every- Worn wllh casual suits, the cloche d 11 f I~" -n 'om ' arY Improv m~nUi. 101061 of th ,ives the r til r commended 5 an mg)o ID r n eeora [lor or ,~... e ( hip of Th lother Church. The I 1 

thing." WOrn at a piquant profile has great chIC. .' , • , chanl have n fin need Irom temper ture and Um rang or 
fashions to the young girls and slant or pushed back on the hea, The turban b another Ilhouett~ Home Fashion :rIme or OIzed b~' of Chrisl, Sci ntLit, IlELlGIOU that amount. cookiOg and tr 'ing, It h s an a\Jlo-
college and career women who tht' fiallering beret is Ihe perfect that looks Quilt' ri,hl wilh the, the Home Fa hlons L II in Bo ton. fa , Two large project.. were ,Iven . maUc he t ba kel with an ea. Y 
count their pennies. • complement for the new sw ater- Dew slimmed-down cloths. It Is I operation wlt~ tOI J\ w~lccme Is extended to the peelal allocation lotahng Jlel6,- t" clean saucepan-like constru('-

Regardless of budget limitations, look clothe, the cardlg n neck- .1 ek and moothly draped to tit turers and d lin r . pub lie to attend. 000 by the budget and tlnand I Hon It can be u. ed also s n chaf-
any woman with taste win be able I Unes and the straight-full coats. I comfo~tably d p on the head nd Thl y~ar empha t is on paet! frc of charge. control committf'e. lnl dL h, bun warmer and corn-
to choose from an endless variety I Another versallle, all-American yet r veal the hairline in fronl, . avers. 11 hter wood. black and -;~_;;';;_iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii tl'h e two PI'O)ccta are popper. 
~ ~~M~~I~~"~ in ri~- ~~~~~c~~~M~e~lh~~~~y_ln~qd~per~~'~i~ asa ~~tt~. ]W~n . ~~_~~~~~~~~_~ ______ ~~ _____ ~ _______ ~~~_~~ 
textured materials, and wonderful I a d eper silhouette in th ne\v at one id In Ih flatterln, pro- , Innuence' and multl-purpo;e fur-
colors, fuzzy tells, the bell-shaped bon- !ile line. nlshlng . 

Summer's Fading 

- -- ~ The lI,ht, airy look that mod-

R,·d Of H I h Ed rn de 'llIn hp lnlrodu(' in the ea t ~cator de~rating . chem aloha' help rl 
point up tb tailol d look in 

Advises Teaching I n~r!lI' 0\' 

smaller and th w lI-poll cd Children Cleanliness 1100r thing of be ut • 
Women are preverse. Most. of us wO"k madly all summer trying to Sharo d cor IIv ('on Ira. IS. uch 

Tan 
How To Get 

Cedar Raplda, Iowa 
Iowa'. Smartnt Ballroom 

Am CONDITIOliED 

Friday 
B .. t In We.tern Swln~ 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
get a lovely tan, and then "pend the early fall trying 'de perotely to [f '5 Sally Luc Jean. lroter- I white w 1 with hI c-k 01 

h ide our muddy cr.mplcxions, nationally known healIh educatJr, ~'bro,\ 11 • th clomlnant color, are Saturday 
There a,e always some who overdo thil'r sun ~oakhg. The l' are h ~ d clded that th{' really im-I mart and in h rmony with the ' ' IOWA CITY GUEST NIGHT 

the girls who get the real tor tan, ! ~---- portant peopll' to bother about treamlln d. unc!ullef d look ofl 
unattractive on most women, They ~ tooothe the skin, are children. tOOn'. Inl£riol". • WELCOME STUDENTS 
h d'fr It. r th Aftl'r teat'hin, the prinl'iple DANCE FREE FREE rREt 

ave a more 1 leu Im.e an l Cucumber juice i coolin& and &0'><'\ htaltil tn many countries fol' 
m~-t In trYIII~ to tU~'n their dark refreshing, and Is very popular over 50 yeal'!" she's cor,clud d it', Gd o ur II ! k r: FREE from 
epidermiS to lily-white, with .ome girls tor this sam pur- a wa. te of time to try tel' teach ~our 10 I mtr('h n 

Real sun love"s can choose t.hc adult, anything. NBC r AVORITES 
alternative of trying t.o keep their l odels' T r lrk I Bul it you start leaching HAL WIESE 
tan Intact. . f I h f d S GRE T Ba ......... . . One good Idea t(l keep in mind child, you v a 8 r c ance 0 an m A ...... u" 

ThIS caft b~ done With a sun Is a trick used by mo:! Is at the ral Ing a health.\' citizen. with EUGENlE scon 
lamp, emp!OYlOg regular treat- t er:d of the summer: U e n rounda- Health education, .hl' bellev , 12 Artiata 12 

menls. A wmter tun cun luok very lion crenm In I e some shade as boils down to thb .Impl formula: ~~~~:-_~=;;;:===::~~=;;=:~=;;.~~~ fl attering indeed, particularly It your tanned skin or a shnd!' dark- scap and water, enough sleep. and 
white domina:es the wardrobe. in ('r. a balanced diet. . TODAY 
blouses, evemng dress, und 1111- When arms and bncj( are to be Miss Jean . 1'e ~es thut rule 
gerie. bll1'l"d use the .ame tonI' of ba (' number onc In lillhUnll polio j. 

lC you prefer the pink and white l O\'CI that area to give you an even rrequent hnndwu ' hing. It's lh 
look backs and shoulders can be I tanned appearance. hands that curr) germs to the n98" 
whipped Into smoolh beauty by ThiS subtt'rrugc can be kept up and mouth. But it's soap that help 
dally baths and scrubbings which until your skin I. back \0 it· old to wa. h aw y th e A rm. bero~ 
h Ip sluff of! old, tired, dead skm. t!'xture and pink and white ape, they can do any damage. 

Cream should be -lathered on pes ranee. !'o,take MI.. Jean' advice and 
lace and neck for a gOJd oiling don't wnlt till your Y'llllll:sters arc 
which is a wonderful pick-up (or Ilrown up b fore teaching them 
dry skin. D M· M k I the .... lrtues of suap and woter. 

Many manufacturers make spe- es olnes a es Start while they're young _ 
clal oils and cream', nchly nou- L B d Si b for the f el th y already know 
rishing and ideal for ummer-dry arge on a e ev rything, 
sldns, 

e Oil DES MOINES (.4» A group 
headed by the Harns Trust and 

Oil should be applied especlal- Saving:, Bank of Chicago and in-
Iy around the eye.;; and mouth. eluding the lown-De. Moines N:~
areas where the tendency to tiona I Bank of Des Moine' were 
wrinkle and sag are evident when low bidderS Monday on the sale 
the skin Is dry. of $4 million in Vetcrans Memor-

Ie evening gowns are to be worn ial auditorium bonds by the city. 
early in t.he fall when you are in The bid on which the sale was 
the tw ixt stage or skin tone, ovoid to be awarded will mean that the 
those with strapless 01' plunging city wlll be borrowinll: th m,ney 
nee klincs, at a net interest rate ot IIbout 

For really bad instances of >un 1.95 per cent. 
It was one of the lar e t sale: 

scorch, there are good commercial ot municipal bonds in many years 
bleaches and musks on the mar- In Iowa. bond mr., "'Ii" 

ket. The group behind the winn!n.: 
Bleaches can be made at hom~, bid included the Whne-J:-I'I HIJ i.--> 

too, lemon and cucumbers being Co. I nc., of Davenport. 
preferred for this purpose. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It skin is not too tender, lemon ;: 
juice can be pa tt.ed on the skin, 
left to dry for a few minutes, 
rinsed off and followed by cream 

ENDS· TON:r.TE! 

"Ma and Pa Xetlle 

al The Fair" 

"Doors Open 1:15· 9:45" 

;mt~ 
NOW "Ends 

• THURSDAY" 
" I un: YEA.R'S 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY ---- -- ------- -:-1 
1 Clifton WEBB Ginger ROGERS I 

DreamBoat: ---- - - - -- - - ---
"Door~ Open 1:1;;-10:00" 

att{fttI 
START THURSDAY 

WORKER ' RETURN I 
WATERLOO 1.4') - Foundry 

workel'll and key pel's(JDnel in 
other d partm nts of the bl:! 
Deere Tractor Works here re- I 
turned to work Monday to begh 
preliminary operations towa I'd 
fuJI reo umplion of production 
Sept. 29. 

•• 
SNIPER 

MARIE WINDSOR . A_ MIIIJOU 

,-=== Added ==::;;;t 
Bille Barron & HI. Band 

Colortoon . l.ate.t News ... ' 
VARSITY Starts FRIDAY 

HIGHEST fAil SPY II 
HISTORY! ..... pity If Iff 

iii tat l1li a .! 

Tbru 
FRIDAY 

GET THE WHOLE GORY 
STO:RY OF YELLOW 

IOLDl't B(GINS 
WHERE THE 

SENATE C1UM£ 
COMMlntE 

LEFT OFf 

JOURNALISMI 

FORGSf LAST 5EASOt.J! 
WE'LL Be !HE CLASS OF THE 
CONR:RENC~ 1HIS YEAR 

l1NDA 

STARTS 

Marooned on a tropical island. 
A beautiful woman of the world -
and a boy who becomes a man! I I 

Beyond his wildest dreamsl 

Danger And 
Desire Sweep 
Across A Tropic 
Paradise Of Romance 
And Adventure! 
AU civilizatIon was stripped 
Iway In this breath·tlkinl 
"&In fondlsl ... 
where "~alery rivaled 
.odor-and IoVD throWlcd 

In thl tropl-c nllhU 

DAR!EtLr---____________ =-~ 
TAB HUNTER IlJ COLOR 8Y 

* ... ' ........... Q5I· . .. 1 cfCHNICOlOH DONALD GRAY ------------------~-

- ADIlED -
LOU. m. ROCUEJ\t ST' 
'The Jo:arth And It' P op\e' 

COLOR LATE 
CARTOU El\' 

• • • • • • 

Gar A NeW HAlFf3ACI<. 
THATS 5U/<t:-FIRE 
AU--AME~CAN ! 

CAMELS are America'S'most pop
ular cigarette. To find out wh" 
lest them as y 'tedil, moke. 
Smoke onlyCamels for days. 
See how rich and ffavorful they are 
- pack after pack! See how mild 
C.A.MEts are - wee.k after week! 

, rtJNNlEST COMEDY! 
(!)HLY TIME WILLTELLABOUTArooTEJALL TEAM! 

f«) ONLY TIME. WILL TELL ASOUT A CIGARETTE! 
TAKE)t)UR TlME .. :MAI<S TH£SENSll5LE ~-DAY 
CAMa MILDNESS TEST. sa: HOW CAMSS $VIT 

yOU ~ ~UR STeArIt SMOI<E! 

I CO HIT." J CAMEL leads all other brQnds 
by billions of cig ttt 

fl J. R'TROldJ Tobll'"CO Co., WI"'tm'~ Ifill, N. • 
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Struggle To Win Congress Nears Showdown 
Demos Hold Edge 
By 'Narrow Margins 

W ASITINGTON' (CP) - While 
neither presiden tial bopeful so 
far has said as much, many a past 
standard-bea rer has bemoaned a 
hostile Congress as a fate worFe 
tha n defeat in his own race. A 
great baltle is shapir,g up in that 
qua l·ter. . 

GOP leaders credited Dewey's 
1948 defeat in large measure to 
losses in gubernatoria l, senatorial 
and House races in the individual 
states, and I llinois' Senator Ever
campaign fame, is mobilizing tbe 
ett Dirksen of Taft convention 
GOP senatorial campaign hI:! 
heads. 

With Republicans, the challeng
I'TS, the spotlight is on their pros
pects ot captur ing the Senate, 
whe!'e they trail 49-46, and the 
House, which the Democrats dom
inate 231-200. 

S hilt of 3 N el'ded 
Needing onl y a shirt or three 

s natorial seats among the 34 at 
stake. or an estimated reallign
ment of five per cent in the over
ul1 popular vote to reverse the slt
ua tion in the 435 House contests, 
lhe' GOP sems tantalizingly close 

yet, oh so far ! O,n,ral EI"nhowar I eonvr,u-what pel rty will win control In Nov,mb,r? 
Democra ts seem to hold the --

~~in the 5~a~ un~~ ahup -------------I~---------~--~------------
GOP landslide develops. Of their state that has gone Democratic in Ie1'Vlces, tbe nomenclature de- practices legislation. 
20 incumbents, five are beyond seven of the last 10 senatorial ... ~ .• ~_ . ., on who reters to it, and Both A&'alnst Waste 
reach in lhe deep south. Six others elections, and Washlngton'lt Harry anti-corruption. , 
look a ll but impregnable. On the D. Cain, . wh~ bu~ks .a trend of Local politicians throughout the As to spending or government 
other hand, the 14 GOP incum- Democratic vIctorIes In eight of services, both platforms inveigh 
bents include live on the dang"r the last 10 state elections. nation Indicate that the platforms . " against extravagance. At DetrOIt 
Jist themselves. The House situation, as usual, is and candidates have vb:tually in June, Eisenhower said that 

"Marginal" Democratic seats In- almost hopelessly obscure. Cam- taken the foreign policy issue out 
clude both of Connecticuts, the paign committees in the two par- ot the campaign, barring 1ast- "even $75 billion (in the budget) 

terrifies me and we must aim for 
a $30 to $40 billion cut:' while 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson, in a maga
zine article, wrote: "Spending in 
non-essentia I ardlls m"ust be held 
to the minimum,and, it need be, 
defer social improvements until 
we can afford to pay for them." 

vacancy left by the dea th of Brien ties use an unoWclal "rule of minute contrQversie& over <letails. 
McMahon and that of William thumb" to spot the fluid areas as Everybody 'A' In' Corruption 
Benton, who squeaked through in those districts which either party Corruption lin as everybody 
1950 to fill a vacancy by a 1,100- has won by less than live per cent "a gin It," the verdict apparently 
vote wh isker; Michigan's Blair in the last election, and making depending on strength of state
Moody, who is trying to nail down minor corrections here and there ment and which party succeeds in 
the late Arth ur H. Vandenberg's to allow for personalities and convincing the most voters that it 
scat he fills upon an interim ap- spepial situatiops. Within this means business. 
point men t, and Maryland's Her- crucial zone are 49 Republicans Civil rights flnds the GOP plat-
bert R. O'Conor who has retired. and 36 Democrats. form saying. that the states are 

GOP lias Battle Major Issues Same to take primary responsibility, and 
Republicans who have battles The ,"overhead artillery" heav- the Democrats' advocating lederal 

on their hands include Missouri's ing shells at the embattlements of legislation to outlaw discrlmlna
J ames P . Kern, with a strong the two major parties on the local tion in employment, politics and 
Democratic organization , and can- scene are the major issues and th~ personal activities. 
didate Stuart Symington in hot announced views of the platforms Dwight D. Eisenhower is on 

50 the stage is set in the main 
arena between Ike and Adlai, and 
in the congreSSional sideshows be
tween for midable arrays ot Demo
crats and Republicans, and the 60-
day "biggest political show on 
earth" is set to begin. 

pursuit ; Montana's Zalas N. Ecton and presidential standard-bearers. record in his Abilene press con- CLUB TO MEET 
who, in 1946, took the only Repub- An unofficial canvass reveals ference with , "I really believe we Manville Heights club will meet 

'52 Siale Tax Collections 
Reaches $9.8 Billion Peak 

Soaring tax collections reached ------------
another all-time high ot $9.8 bil
lions in fiscal 1952, according to 
government figures analy~ed by 
Commerce Clearing House, auth
oritatiye law report:ng agency. 

The Increase was more than 10 
per cent above 1951 when the col
lections were $8.9 billion. 

The 48-state average cost per 
person was $4 more, the per-capi
ta tax rising from $60 to $64 dur
ing the year. 

LouWana fill IIJa'hest 
The. annual b'tate tax report 

compiled from U. S. bureau of 
census figures shows that citizens 
of Louisiana and Washington 
sbared the higbest per-capita state 
tax burden In tbe nation - $103. 
In 1951, these two states also were 
at the top. Tile average Louisiana 
resident paid $98, the average 
Washingfon citizen $95 In that 
year. 

New Jersey retained its distinc
tion 01 collecting the lowest per
capIta tax - $36. Nebraska col
lecter;! an average of $42, Alabama 
$43, Missouri $46 and Virginia $49. 

Among the largest states in pop
ulation, California collected $97 
per-capita, New York $68, Ohio 
$56, Illinois and Texas $52 and 
Pennsylvania $51. 

Z P_ DiJUon Mark 
Two sta tes passed the billion 

dollar mark in yearly collections, 
the report says. California had the 
highest of the nation, $1.06 billion, 
and New York $1.04 billion. In
creases in these states were ap
proximately $100 million higher 
this year. , 

Georgia, Malfte and South Caro
lina, the three states with the 
newest sales and use taxes, had 
the largest increases in collections 
on a percentage basis, according 

to the report. Georgia took in 50 
per cent more to lead the nation In 
percentage gain. South Carolina's 
total was up 42 per cent and 
Maine's 30 per cent. • 

All but two states reported 
higher collection in 1952. Dela
ware was down 15.5 per cent and 
South Dakota 7.3 per cent. In 
Delaware, a temporary personal 
income tax law expired at the 
end of 1950, and in South Dakota 
a group of taxes was reduced last 
tall upon completion of veterans' 
bonus financing. 

Every major tax except those 
on alcoholic beverages contributed 
to the increases, the survey found. 
At the federal level receipts from 
alcoholic beverages also were off 
slightly. 

The figures are based on state 
imposed laxes, some of whicb may 
be later distributed in whole or in 
part to local governments. Taxes 
collected locally are not included. 

Elderly Man Injured 
While~Hunting Firewood 

MASON CITY (JP) - An old age 
pensioner was hospitalized here 
Monday with a broken leg he suf
fered three d ~ ys ago while gather
Ing sticks for a fi re a t the city 
dump. 

Authorities said they found the 
man, James Caldwell, 68, of Ames, 
hobbling around the dump on a 
pair of crutches he made himset!. 
He had applied hot packs to the 
leg and it was badly blistered as 
well as broken, doctors a t the hos
pital said. 

Caldwell told doctors he had an 
old age pension at Ames, but "I 
didn't' want to Jive on a penSion 
so I hit the road." 

FURNACE CLEANING 
DON'T WAIT! 

Cold Weather Predicted 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING HEATING 

McCarthy Offers Services to Ike 

!'I"'1It . . "n~ ... p" lWtIf-:.4 lI'Y'lIY IR-Wls.) tells reporters that he wiD " 
eampai(n tor General Eisenhower in any .tate the GOP caDc1ldale 
\ . ..... ~ ... ,D OU. UlUij lIot 110 request bas come from the ~eneraL Il1o 
enhower'8 endorsement of the controversial McCarthy baa draft 
some of the Dernoerats' most seorchln~ blasts In the pre-eleetioll 
ba&tles. 

Use ~·Button"IaMer 
AERO SHAYE 

.-'"",,--,,-~ NO BRUSH-NO GREASE 
NO RAZOR CLOG! 

Get smooth, slick 
shaves the Pro/essiOllllt 
war with Aero Shave! 
EnJOY rich, foamy 
stlly·moist lather, 
ready·made for shav· 
ing comfort! Contains 
3 beard softeners plus 
soothing Lano.LotJon~!=::~=::~ 

lican victory in the state's last 10 lour I top issues at the moment, can do more by leadership in get- ' at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at the home 
senatorial contests; Nevada's aside from preliminary sparring ting states to do it," while Steven- of Mrs. Margaret Robson, 215 
George W. Malone, opposed by over need tor a change and al- son's only statement has been his Lexington ave. Assisting hostesses 
the aggressive Democratic ma-Ileged Truman "domination": For- reiterated requests of the Illinois will be Mrs. J . K. Hemphill and 
chine of Senator Pat McCarran ; eign policy, civil rights; govern- legislature to give "sympathetic Mrs. J . H. Randall. All newcomers Phone 9681 '. 
Utah's Arthur V. Watkin's, in a ment spending or government conS~id~e:r~at~io~n~'~' ~to~~ta~i~r~e~m~p~l~o:.y~m~e~n:t ~I a~r~e~u~r~g~e~d~t~o~a~t~te=n~d:'_--;-~:""",,~~b~~~~~~~!'!!!~;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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We Carry Supplies For All Courses 
.. 

• ~\ • 
H • 'e 

... 

.. ,... 

e • 

• NEW and USED TEXTBOOKS 
¥ SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

•• • • 
.. SPORTING GOODS 

Regulation 

Largest Selection 
in Iowa! 

For All 
Courses! 

For All 
Sports! 

I 

Bring Us -Your Course ~ Lisf· .. ~ 
e. 

•• • SUI GYM OUTFITS 

We·':tiuarantee ·yo~ /Wil/,Rec~ive the Right Books! 

YOU CAN ALSO BUY .THESE AT IOWA SUPPLY 

• Art and Engineering Supplies (Bulk Art Orders Delivered Free). N~velty Ite~s 

• Souvenirs. Writing Supplies and Stationery. Room Accessories. Gifts 

REMEMBER:' Before You Buy ... See .•. 

• e • 
• .. PEM Shorts, Sweat Shirtsl 

• * 25% Average Savings • , 

• 

8 S. Clinton 

Nl! 
,BreI 
cane 
that 



-University Graduates Comb Earth 
'i in-Searth for New Wonder Dr~gs 

PEARL RIVER, N. Y. (CP) -- I 
Thousands of samples of long
dormant soil, mailed in from all 
parts of America and remote areas 
of the globe. are under continual 
test at laboratories here by sci 
entists searching for the next 
wonder drug. 

Gathering the samples are un
d~rgraduates in a score of uni
versities. scientists, and uncount
ed other volunteers-among them I 
surh colorful figures as an Indian 
princess and professional moun-
101" guide. 

When it was r~vealed by Led
erie Laboratories that the golden 
mold, aureomycin was developed 
from soil samples collected In 

Missouri, two graduate student 
biOlogists at Kansas State Teach
ers college, Emporia, promptly 
mailed in earth sampies from Ei
senhowi!r park in Abilene. 

. Anemic all I 
"I! the anemic soil of Missouri 

can produce so great a benefit as 
aUreomycin." said Elizabeth Koch, 
oOe of the graduate biologists, I 
"imagine what wonders may come 
tr?m the l~,d that produced an 
Eisenhower!" 

In the ba.ckl1'OuncS, 
Nancy Cranda.U and Glenn Exum, mounl.a.ln .... ide. search for sam

I pies of lon~ dormant 011. 

In a churchyard on Indian is
land. reservation of the Penobscofs 
in Maine, Princess Little Bird and 
a 'pniversity of Maine agronomist, 
Hall Carpenter. last week goth
ered samples of soi I which prob
ably had laid undisturbed since I 
the Ice Age. These are now under-
gOing tests. I 

;,A score of samples a t rich Lou
isiana soil which has yielded 
a wealth of agricultural crops and 
oil. were galliel'ed and sent to the 
laboratories by two young re
search assistants. Elizabeth Hol
brook and Sally OUvier. at Tulane 
university, New Orleans. 

amples From Cemetery 
pn a recent field trip to the 

lelendary country or the Plrote 
Jean LaFitte. the pair brouaht 
back soli samples Cram the banks 
of the Barataria bayou, Irom an 
nld r-e'TIetprv. and Crom a grassy 

, knoll shaded by moss-draped oaks 
Among the spots which the sci

, entists describe as "favorable 
areas" fOr sampling are oid cemc
terles with grass sod, old lawns. 
native irasslands along older 
roods, and certa'ln types of pas
tqres, woodlands, and loam soils. . 

When thc Louisiana samples are 
afayed, they may prove mJI'C 
v luable to human ity than 011 th., 
pate treasure around the seven 
s s. 

LITTLE DIAD and " III 
&,ather a 011 

At elevations ot 6,700 feet and 
13.760 Ieet In the Teton mountains Liquor or Wyoming. soil samples were 
collected by Glenn Exum, famed 
mountain guide, and Miss Nancy I 
Crandall, both of Jenny Lake. In 

Laws Assailed 
Veteran Offers Help 

From Korea, Marine Cpl. J oscl>b i 
Speech 

W. An tonacci wrote to Pearl River WAVERLY flP}-H rschcl Love
[rom Korea o!iering to send in less, Democratic nominee tor aov-
samples of each from his area, ernor of Iowa, speaking at an A 1-
near the Imjum river. His letter cohollsm Forum hcre Monday 
was inspired by newspaper and night, assailed the present Iowa 
magazine articles deSCribing how liquor laws as being "unreailstic. 
aureomycin was developed. unworkable and unenforceable.· 

It would be no trouble at all he "The assumption that less Iiqllor 
said. "We are forever digging Is being consumed In Iowa because 
bunkers trenches foxholes etc. If state liquor store sales are le~s 
you wili let me know ho~ much is to some extent wishful think
soil to send. and how to wra p it ing," Loveless said. 
I'll be giad to be of service." • "Actually. our present Iowa liq-

A Florida Southern college co- uor laws greatly encourage boot
ed. Annabel Rodgers of Tampa, I~gging and many allier kinds of 
reports she is sending a soli VIolation. We . have observed a 
sample gathered in Phillipe Park sharp Increase 10 arrests and con
Pinellas coun ty, where in 1840 victions f?r v~rious type of liquor 
Count Odet Phillipe pJanted the control ViolatIon. 
world's first CUltivated grapefruit "In one year~ for example, the 
grove. arrests for illegal sales of liquor 

Graduate Students Contribute increased by 14.3 per cent and the 
Graduate biology students BellY convictions by 84. per cent. Arrests 

Martin and Willi am Ward sUb- for operating a motor vehicle 
mltted soil samples taken near while intoxicated increased by 34. 
Duke university's unique Marine -- -
laboratory on Piver's island at 
Beaufort, N. C. 

Other samples arrive daily from 
colleges coast-to-coast. Even high 

Experimental Jet Engine 
Delivered by Auto Firm 

school students are participating. FLINT, Mich. (IP) - Buick mo
Among the early sampies to ar- tars announced Monday it has de
rive was one from Judy Bell and livered its first Wright J-65 Sap
Mary Alice Rustin, students a t the pbire jet engine to the United 
Columbus, S. e. high school. States air force. 

AUreomycin, the goiden wonder The engine is a pilot model for 
drug, appeared in 1948 as the re- testi ng purposes only, but Ivan L. 
suit of similar widespread search. Wiles. Buick general manager, 
Tens of thousands of soil samples said the company expects to meet 
were tested before test tubes re- its scheduled delivery date on tl1t 
veaJed the golden mold which so first production unit. 
etfectively has prevented growth The J -65 is designed for use in 
of staphylocci, streptococci, and a I the F -84-F Thunderjet fighter 
variety of germs called bacilli. plane and llie B-57 bomber. 

Hormones, and Not (igareHes~ 
May Be Reason for (ancer 

NEW YORK (JP) - Maybe ci-I 
larettes aren't the cause of lung planation. rather than tobacco it
cancer - maybe it's the hormones selt." 
that drive people to be chain- SOmE! scientists report evidence 
smokers. th at cancer may result from an 

by L'oveless 
per cent and convicUons on tni. 
charge by 29 per cent. 

"The only po. sible way to cor
rect the situation Is to ask our 
lawmakers to provide us wl:h 
some Intelligent, sane a nd enlorce
able liquor laws which the people 
will respect and cherish. Then we 
can expect eniorcemen t." 

The Ottumwa mayor said his 
ariUmenls in tI1e past [or a "work
able liquor law" had "smoked 
out" Attorney General Robert L. 
Lar on. 

"r believe my beliefs and prin
ciples as stated at va rious times 
over the sta te of Iowa have made 
a believer of Attorney General 
Larson. !:fis recent comments 9n 
this sllbject indicate that he agrees 
that ' these unrealistic, unwork
able and unenforceable Uquor 
laws of Iowa are not wortb en
forcing now." 

Truckload of Beer 
Taken by Thieves 

MUSCATINE fA") - Police were 
still searching Tuesday for thieves 
who stole a truck loaded with 150 
cases of beer Irom a warehouse 
here sometime Sunday. 

The truckload or beer was 
taken from the J . P. Manjoine 
company, police said. The trucll 
was found Monday In Rock Island. 
Ill., but the beer was missing. 
police said. 

Thieves also broke into the Re
liable Coal company office. near 
the Manjoine company warehouse, 
cracked a safe and escaped wilh 
$217, police said. 

The Muscatine J ournal also was 
brliken into Sunday. A candy ma
chine was smashed and an esti
mated three dollars taken. 

42 Catholic OHicials 
To Attend Enthronement 

The suggestion came from Dr. upset in the balance a! body hc1:'- BUFFALO, N.Y. (A")-Five Ro-
Brian B. Blades of George Wash- mones. man Catl10lic archbishops and 37 
inllon university, in an addre s Lung caflcer is one of t~e mo~! bishops are expected to attend thll 
to the American College of Sur- common forms of cancer In men, twin enthronement Wednesday of 
&eons. • I and one of tho most rapidly in- the Rt. Rev Msgr. Leo R. Smilli 

H 'd d t t d ' creasing forms. Some studies as allxl' ll'ary b l'shop of Buffalo and 
e sal some oc ors s U . Ylng blame years of heavy smoking llS 

1
1rI
unc ~ancer . "have I~rmsht!d tlip cause. the Very Rev. Msgr. James J . 
ghtent~.' tesltmony agalnst the Lung cancers grow silently, Navagh as auxiliary bishop of 

cigarette. getti ng a good start before they Raleigh , N.C. 
But many people who get lung cause any pain or other signs of The Most Rev. John F. O'Hara, 

tlncer have never used tobacco, I their existence. Unless they are esc, archbishop of Philadelphia 
lq any lorm, Dr. Blades said. detected early llirough rOll tine X- and former bisbop of Buffalo, wiU 

"One wonders if the endocrine rays, be Core signs appear, the preach the' sermon of consecra
hormonal, drive which makes for chance of curing them is pracLi- lion in St. Joseph's Cathedral 
fhain-smoking. might be the ex- cally hopeless, Dr. Biades said. I here. 

Hurry! Hurry!. Hurry! 

S1. CLRIR·JOHnSOn 
offers you these special savings 

on their 2nd B I R T H DAY I 
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

TODAY! 
SAVE DURING THESE THREE BIG SALE DA YS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 271 
w. innt. ~·ou 10 OJ)eD ODe 01 our eonnn1. 
ent 30. 60. or 90 day charqe ClCC..)unta -

or u .. 0\11' Laycrway Plcml 

SL Clair-Johnlon ... qoinq all out 1.0 brinq ..,ou theN tremeadoua YCIlues - all nne Un" of faU merchcmdae 
- t~ cel,brute th.lr 2nd Birthday of busin ... lD lowa City ••. tak. adyantcJq. of these lavinqa during thl. 
BIG THREE DAY SALEI The It:mr will be closed Wednesday In preparation for the sale. 

with the 

purchase 

of any 

SPORT 
COAT 

Priced from. 

Tee 
Stleel Irrerlll .... rNht a "a-

with the . 
purchase 

of any 

pair of 
/ 

FREE 
Manhattan 

DRESS 
SHIRT 

Shirts 
$1.50 Value 

Genuine Leather 

BELT 
Regular $1.50 

SLACKS 
priced from 

AHend "Courtesy Se~ling" Night 
BecaU!:: you 1\1111 be bu y rullteM&' dnrln&' 
the day. S~ CIa ' r - Johnaon Is holdl11&' a specUl 

"co\U1el)' teUlnC" Ili&'ht tor YOUR CON

VENlENCI - It'. rrom 5 p.m. to II p.m. on 

I 

HAT (OVER 
with the 

purchase 

of any 

Men's 
1 Hal 
to $1500 

---------Gabardine 

Casual Shirt 
W .. ha.bte ralon. 
~Iorw, lanori"" that $ 
you 'd expect In 3 7 9 m 0 r e expenalve 
sbiris. mall, IUd I. 
lUll, medlum ilrlre. 
and la.r,e. 

free Tie Nol Included --------
Boxer Shorts 

Mu.u1I1qwea:r 
diac:ontinueci 
pcrtt.rna lD 

rayon. 

No. 1 quallty. 

Nat.loua.tJ, 
Adverilsed. $2.01 

--------, 
Lightweight - Waterproof 

PLASTIC RAINCOATS 

with the 

purchase 

of any 

OR 

SUIT 
Priced From 

$3950 

FREE 
SOx70 Gay Plaid 

100·. VIRGIN WOOL 

AUTO ROBE 

-----------Sandal Socks 
Heavy welqht cotton rib BOX. 

attached. to aponge rubber 
sole with em outer sole of 
Maxlcon. Waababl •. 

$295 
-----------

with the 

~urchase 
• 
of any 

SPORl 
OR 

FREE 
Regular $1.50 

NECKTIE 

I Expertl, tAilored, Re9Ular $5.00 

I ?=~:::: $379 

DRESS 
SHIIT 

fromS395 et~,.,.. euf l,. a.nd 
"el6bs Jud • 

I few ounces. --------
.s 1. C l R I R · dOH n son. 
o'Vft:n/~ fltothin.f) • gu'tlli~l'zin9~ 

«"Vhere good clothi Ig is not expensive" 

124 East Washington Phone 8-1881 

I 
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Flattens Walcott-In 13th Marciano. New Champ; 
Down in First,, · Greatest Shantz Season Ends Abruptly-

Right to Jaw B bb S II B k 
Wins for Rock 0 Y u ers ro en Wrist 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Young PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Tiny * * ... * * * , * * * 
Rocky Marciano knocked ouL old Bobby ShanLz suffered a broken Shantz Cv ... ldn't get away and I Dykes imu,ediately ordered him can league. The A's ar,e 1', games 
Jersey Joe Walcott with a spec- bone in his pitching wrist Tuesday steod white laced \I nngmg his to the hospital fOr X-rays. Bobo behind third and hold fourth by 
taeular right hand shot to the jaw ending prematurely the south- left hand as teammates rushed Newsom relieved on the mound one game. 
in 43 seconds of the 13th round paw's greatest major league sea- ri·om the dugout to check the and became the winning pitcher Shantz, who has lost only seven 
Tuesday night to win the heavy- son. damage to their brilliant hurler. in a 4-3 Philadelphia victory. games this year, was scheduled 
weight championship in a bloody Shantz, smallest pitcher in the Continue Play Shantz had allowed two hits in to work Sunday against the New 
brawl. major leagues at 5 feet 6, was in- Trainer Jim Tadley worked te- his two inning trick and was lead- York Yanl'ees in the final game 

The unbeaten Brockton, Mass., jured while batting in the second verishly for about 10 minutes on ing 3-0 when he left the game. of the season. The injury to the I 
blockbuster got off the deck from inning against Walter Masterson 'the little lefthandel' as the game X-Rays Show Injury l39-pound pitcher thus could play 
the tirst knockdown of his 43-bout I)f the Washington Senators. A was delayed. Shantz finally trot- Dr. lllarion Gopadze, team phy- a big part in deciding the Arneri-
career in t~e fi~sl round to touc~ Masterson pitch sailed on the ted to first base an1 apparently sician, anr:ounced the bad news can league pennant. It is possible I 
oft a Wild llngslde scene. Senator righthander and caught everything was okay. He ran to (rom the Graduate hospital after that New York and Cleveland 

Marciano supporters vaulted the Shantz flOsh on the wrist before second a moment l:l'er as Eddie loolring at X-ray pictures. He said could go down to the last day 
working press section to crUlih he could jump back {rom the Joo~t singled off Ma~terson. the 24 game winner had a broken with the American league tiag 
into the ring in a frantic demo:l- plate.' But after the A"s were retired ulna bone in the left wrist. The hanging in the balance. Dyke' 
stration for the first heavyweight Masterson knew the pitch was it was evident that Shantz couldn't 1 loss of the lilUe lefty is a blow to now probably will have to turn 
fighter ever to win the heavy- bad and shouted, "Look out" as I continue. He was unable to bend the A's who are battling for a to at least one second line pitcher I 
weight title with a perfect reeorrf. the ball headed for the plate. But his fingers and manager Jimmy tirst division berth in the Ameri- for the three game Yankee series. 

At least 150 wild-eyed Marciao ___ __~ _____ ------ ---
tans resisted attempts of the po
lice to clear the ring for several 
minutes after the savage bo~ 
ended. 

Rock Storms Back 
Dodgers Cinch. Pennant with 5-4 Win; Cleveland Hopes Fade 
Bums Capture Flag 
Then Fall to Phils 

Just when it seemed that the 
title dreams of the 28-year-old 
kid from the shoe mills was due to 
disappear before the boxing skill 
and sturdy heart of the 38-year
old champion, he let loose hi~ 
right hand bomo that changed BROOKLYN (R, - The Brook-

--- . 
I Ruins Indian Hopes 

night to day. Iyn Dodgers won their first Na- I 
it was like New Year's Eve in tiona I League pennant since 1949 

Times Square as the good natured Tuesday night as they came from I 
Marciano partisans tried to hoist behind to edge the Philadelphia 
the new champ to their shoulders. Phillies, 5-4, in the first game of 

Bleeding from a cut between the a twi-night doubleheader. The 
eyes and a cut between the eyes Phils captured the anti-climatic 
lind a gash atop his head, Mar- game, 1-0, in 12 innings before 
ciano threw everything he had 23,408 fans. 
in one desperation right that The honor of clinching Brook-
crowned a new king to follow in 
the line of John L. Sullivan, Jack Iyn's ninth National League pen-
Dempsey and Joe Louis. nanL ' since 1890 went to rookie 

Champ tunned righthander Johnny Ruthcrforn. 
The Rock's blockbuster crushed The triumph was the 26-year-old 

Walcott with stunning sadness. hurler's sevenLh of the season 
Jersey Joe's eyes went blank as compared to the same number of 
he sank slowly to the canv.'s setbacks. 

. 

I I Joe Dobson Pushes 
by Alan Mover Houg Returns; I d" 11 B h" d 

. I n lans "2 e In 
Pittsburgh 1st 
Big Problem 

Andy Houg will be ready br 
the Indiana game! 

That announced expectation 
brightened the Iowa football scene 
at least temporarily Tuesday after 
a burst of 14 injuries had hobbled 
a host of key performers during 
the past two weeks and darkened 
press releases from the Hawkeye 
camp. 

Coach Forest Evashevski said 
Monday that Houg, a 1951 letter
winner at end. should be fully reo 

CLEVELAND (IP) - Chicago's 
White Sox swatted the pennant-

' dreaming Cleveland Indians with 
a staggering 10-1 defeat Tuesday. 
making first place for Cleveland 
u lor.g shot indeed. 

Only 5,377 fans showed up in 
cavernous Municipal Stadium to 
watch the high-flying Indians lake 
their first deteat in seven games. 

Pitcher Joe Dobson had them 
almost completely fooled, allowing 
only six hits, three singles in the 
third producing the only Indian 
run. T.be White Sox got 14 hits off 
four Indian pitchers, influding 
Sherman Lollar's 13th homer. 

, Predictions-
I Taking- tbe cu tomary liberty at this Urn!' of !be year, The DaIr 

Iowan's spo t staff is going to do its share of predicting football ' 
suits, too. 

Below are our picks for t'l(' 15 big gam~~ of the weekend. n. 
staff-Johnny Meyer, Dick Mau and myself-agree with three exee 
tions. The consensus sticks with the Big 10 all the way. . 

We're going l:l pick Iowa for the opener, although it shapes up 
a close game. Not even Iowa Coach Forest Eva~hevski knows mllC' 
about Pitt, since the school has been uncoope"ative in sendin~ 
staff any team information-not even a roster, in fact. 

However, from tht releases we've recel ed, Pitt doesn't IIIIIJ 
up as powerful as we first eXlJected. Gone is the passing combina1lll 
of Bestwick to Wardner which gave the Hawks such pains last year 

So we've picked the injury-hampered, green Iowa team to hll.>tIt 
its way to a win for Evy in his first game as head coach. But we'd hr 
to give over three points. 

In the other game eonce-ning a state team, there's r.o one else. 
pick but Illinois over (owa state. However, Iowa State has plenty« a 
matenal. a good passing and running attack and a ound defense r· 
a Big Seven team. Besides, lIIinois will be looking ahead to the WiJ 
: onsin game. 

• We're picklng Illinois, of course, but look for a gOJd game \I'lli 
the Illini emerging as winners by about two touchdowm. 

Here are the selections: 
BENDER 
Iowa over Pitt by 3 
Illinois over Iowa state by U 
Michigan State over Michigan by 7 
Northwestern over USC by 3 
Minnesota over Washington by ! 
Purdue over Penn St.ate by 14 
Ohio State over Indiana by 7 
Wisconsin over ~larquette by 21 
Washingtoll State 'over tanford by 1 
UCLA over TCU by 7 
Holy Cros over Dartmouth by U 
Georgia. Tcch over Florida by 14 
Notre Dame over Penn by 7 
Mary land over Auburn by 21 
Oklahoma over Colorado lly 7 

MEYER 
Iowa 
Illinois 
Mich. tate 
USC 
IUlullesota 
Purdue 
Ohio s tate 
Wiseansln 
Stanford 
{ TeLA 
Holy Cross 
Georgia Tech. 
Notr~ Dame 
Maryland 
Oklahoma 

MAU 
PiLt 
Illinois 
Mich. Slatt 
).I'western , 
Minnesota 
Purdue 
Ohio talt 
WisconsIn 
Wash. tale 
{lOLA 
Holl' CrOll l 
Georlla TICI. 
Notre Dame I 
Maryland 
Oklahoma I 

Iowa's goal against ;itt is its °5lst Vict~;·y in an opening {00100;1 
game. The Hawkeyes now have a record of 50 WI;F, 12 losses and 
tie. It's the fourth time in the past 10 seasons that low~ has 0 

away [rom home. In 195D, Iowa whipped USC at Los Angeles. 
• " 

Practice will open Thursday for Iowa ,'arslty CI·O·S country "If 
ners, under the direction of Coach Francis Cretzmeycr, and for . 
freshman football squad, coached by Wally Schwank. 

Musial Paces Carrls 
from the delayed action effect c.f He was in trouble in the early 
the punch. innings but weathered the storm 

covered for the Big Ten opener a The pennant picture now sizes ST. LOUIS (IP) _ Stan Musial" 
week away. up this way: closing in on his sixth National 

Blue Rai 
Steak Sh 

Down. went the old pappy guy as the Brooklyn bats toomed and 
from Camden, N. J., sinking slow- sent the Dodgers nlpad in the 
Iy to the deck, down with one knee fifth. Duke Snider's two-run 
twisted under him. double climaxed the Dodgers I 

Any doubt about Marciano'S game winning three-run fifth inn
ability to take it was removed by ing rally. 
this exhibition. Old Jersey Joe, The Dodgers nicked Karl Drews, I 
otten trading punches freely with who had. beaten them tour times 
his challenger, gave his all in a this season, for a run in the first. 
dramatic bid to save the crown. 

Walcott Outboxes Ruth~rford . protect~d that slender 
When he resorted to boxing in margm until the third when Gra n 

the eighth, ninth and tenth, lIe I Hamner accounted for all of Phil
made Marciano look like a novice adelphia's runs with a grand sla.rn 'I 

who winged wild punches that homer. 
cut only the cool Municipal Stad- First baseman Gil Hodgf'p. 
lum air. singled to ignite the Dodgers' I 

Ali three officials had Walcott pennant clinching rally in the 
out front on their score cards at fifth. Rutherford sacrificed and 
the end of the 12th round. the pitcher was safe on Ed Wait-

Walcott Leads kus' error at first. Pee Wee Reese 
Referce Daggert had it 7-4-1 , singled Rutherford home and Sni

Judge Pete Tomasco 7-5 and der followed with his $100,000 
Judge Zack Clayton, who refereed two-run d"llble t right. 
Walcott's successful de fen s e * * * 
against Charles in June, saw it A's over Senators 8-4. ail in favor of Walcott. 

With no home television or ra
dio and only a 50-theater TV net
work, a booming crowd turned 
out. 

WalcoWs Legs Betrayed? 
Perhaps Walcott's legs betrayed 

him in the [inal frantic minutes. 
More likely it was simply the 
power of this ex-GI who never 
has lost a pro fight. It was his 
38th knockout in 43 straight wins. 
For Walcott it was the firth 
kflockout loss in 66 ring battles. 

The oldest heavy champ ever 
to defend, Walcott did little of his 
old Jersey shuffle. He boxed a 
little but usually he slugged it out. 
Time after time he drove home 
that hook to the head or body O)f 
the scowling Marciano. Stlll the 
Rock never stopped coming. 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
Philadelphia Athletics tightened 
their grip on fourth place in the 
American league standings Tues
day with a 4-3 win over the Wash
ington Senators, but lost the serv
ices of their 24-game winner, little 
Bobby Shantz for the remainder 
of the waning season. 

Shantz, well on his way to his 
25th victory with the Ns leadi:1.g 
3-0 in the second inning, WdS 

clipped on the pitching wrist by 
one of Walt Masterson's pitches. 

Masterson was the eventuul 
loser while aging Bob Newsom, 
who took over for Shantz, received 
credit for the victory. 

* * * Browns 3, Tigers 1 

E UP ONLY ONE RUN ON 
SIX lilT STRUCH OUT EVEN 
AND FAlLED TO I SUE A 
WALK 

JO(i. 
DOBSON, 

ve-rERAN 
.' RIGf/-t'IIANO&R Or 

7"1I1! CHI'CAGO 
WII/Tty sox. 
POSTS 14TH WIN AS 
liE IIOLDS CLEVE
LAND IN CHECK 

Walcott Decides 10 Quit Ring 
PHILADELPHIA (IP)-A heart- -- -- - -_. 

brcken Jersey Joe Walcott said I " b d 
Tuesday night he was taking his Malor Score oar 
":,-anager's advice and quitting tlle I 
rmg. AMERICAN STANDISOS 

Npw York 9~ ~~ .608 
Surrounded by photographers, Cle\'eland 90 61 .5~6 I', 

reporters and well-wishers, the I Chicago 79 71 .527 12 
38-year-old veteran of the prtze Pb.lladelphl. 78 73 .517 13' , Booton 75 73 .5J7 15 
fight ring sat dejectedly on a Washington 76 75 .5)3 15', 
d' t bl f 11 . h' S1. Louis 62 87 .416 28'~ resslDg room a eo ~WlDg IS Delrolt 40 101 .329 42', 
knockout by Rocky Marciano. 

If) don't remember anything," Nf'W York TflOtd~~:t:nlt~~~r~ Roshl no. 
said Walcott, as he was asked 61 and Saln 19·61 VB. Kinder 15·51 and 

h h k k t h I d d Pal'nell 112·111. 
were t e noc ou pune an e. Chicago at Cleveland _ Krellow 14.3, 

"He caught me open and thH "'S. Lemon '21·111. 
was it. I don't know if it was a S1. LouIs at DetrOit - Cain 111-9' \·s. 

Newho\4!er 48-9 1. 
right or left. I just don't remember . Only I"me. selleduled. 
anything." N.\TIONAL STANDL'1G . 

Before the press was allowl'd W L P el. GB 
into the Walcott dressing room - W L P et . G!I 
about a hall-hour after the light- Brookl"n 95 55 .6Z3 

New York . 88 GO .595 6 Pittsburgh Finishes 
Heavy Workouts 

Jersey Joe's manager, Felix Boc- SI. Louis 86 63 .577 8', 
DETROIT (IP)-The Detroit Ti- chicchio, made a statement in the p::f.adelPhla . !14 66 .559 II 

gers squeezed into baseball's ree- hall-way outside the room. g~,~f~,~at! ~ ~~ ~ :::! ~~:; 
ord books Tuesday nigllt by be- "As far as I am concerned, J er- Bo ton 63 85 .426 31 

P(TTSBURGH (f{Y) - The Uni- coming the first cellar team in sey Joe has retired. He looked Pi\Lsburgh . 41 110 .272 54. 

For Houg, who broke his collar Even it Clevelimd wins its three league batting title, Tuesday night 
bone over two weeks ago, it WDS romaining games , the New York smashed out three hits, including 
the second day in full baltle dress. {ar.kees now would need to win 1 triple and a game-winning d:lU

He's slated for a starting orren- only three of their remaining six 'Jle in the lOth if-ning, as the St. 1 
sive guard role and a defensive games for a tie and tour for the louis Cardin~ls defeated the Cin- , 
end post. pennant. :innati Reds, 4-3. 

However, the announcement The Indians have one more The final blow boosted Musia l's 
had little bearing on the more cur- game with Chicago here Wednes- batting ~erage to .336-a fu11 six 
rent problem of finding a suitabl>;! I day, rest two days and wind up point. ahead of Chicago's Fran '{ 
combination to defeat PittsbUrgh, with two at Detroit Saturday and 3aumholtz. It came off righthand
Saturday. Sunday. The Yankees, rained out 2r Frank Smith and brought home 

Pointing towarc:~ the issue aL Tuesday, have three in Boston-a Red Schoendienst, who had sin-
hand, Evy sent his charges doubleheadc;' Wednesday and a gled. I 

, -- Open 

6:00 a.m, • 10:00 !,.m, 

Daily 

4:00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m, 

SundClY 
through more routine drills Tues- single game Thursday-and a fi- . Rookie Jim Gl'ecngrass drove in 
day afternoon as he conlinuecl nal three-game series in Phila- two o[ the Reds ' runs In the fifth 
tapering off [or Friday's trip east. delphia Friday night, Saturday with a home run, his fifth in 131 

Heavy defensive scrimmfl"e night Dnd Sunday. majo, league games. ~ ___________ ... ,,: ,,_.,~t~ 

a~ainst Pitt plays highlighted the Mike Garcia, trying for his 23rcl 
day's work as both the number win, suffered his 11th loss as the 
onc and two defensive platoon Tribe's six-~ame winning streak 
were used extensively. was snapped. 

Pass defense and signal drills '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;.,oiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ __ 

occupied the remainder of the OFFICIAL 
practice. 

The hour long signal callinJ I 
session gave hint ~ more possi
ble first team position shifts as I 
I Evashevski ran Jerry Hi1~enber.1! 

at center in place of sophomor~ 

I 
Warreo Lawson with the number 
one unit. I 

Dick Wilke, a second year man 
from Charles City, :,Iso was I 
worked into the line at a tackle 
~pot. alternating with EmmeLt , 
Sawyer. I 

With the exception of those two 
changes the line was the same 
with Captain Bill Fenton and Dan 
McBride at the wings, Dick Fry
mire at tackle; and J ohn Hail and 1 
Phil Hayman at the guards. 

In the backfield Bobby Stearrs I 
was back in his right half spot, 
splitting duty with Bobby Phil- I 
lips, Cedar Rapids, who took over 
first team duties Saturday. I 

The rest' of tbe backfield re
mained the same with Burt Britz
mann.at quarter, Bernie Bennett 
at (ull and Jim Milani holding left 
half. 

pEM 
Gym Uniforms 
Sweat Shirts $185 
Gym Shorts $228 

New V·front ;., 
tailored to shape 
of body. Provide. 
maximum sup 
DQrt with comfort 

7Se 

Stain, 

spot 

and 

crease 

re"istant! 

versity of Pittsburgh's Panthers the his to r y of the American pathetic again~t the r9P s and I Today', Pilch" 
t through thel'I' last hard l td th '1 ,. . I Boston al New York .2, - Johnson' wen eague 0 raw more an a ml - don t want him hurt. He stllt has , 16.21 and Burd.lIe .G.JO, vs. KO¥lo , 9.7 , 

CeMar Bike No. 10 750 workout Tuesday in preparation lion tans at home. But the 7,888 his faculties and has money in I and Maglle 117·8'. 
f S t d ' foptball opene a t h h d th T' H' t ' .' J h Ph,ladelphla at Brooklyn - Robert. or a ur ay s r fans w 0 pus e C Igers over I the bank. es re nmg. oe. as ' 26-7) vs. Labine ' 8.30. 
Pitt Stadium with the UniversitY the million mark iaw the St. Louis been a great champ and that's Cincinnati at S1. Louis Inlghtl - Rot· 

of Iowa. Browns Will, 3-1, behind Bob the w~ we want people to re- I ~r.'e~r7f~.7:15' 131 or Church 15·9' vs. 
Coach Red Daw.mn pitted his Cain's eight-hit pitching. I member him." . only came. scheduled. 

freshman squad. 'nstruct~ in ~th ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiii~ 
offensive and defensive m aneuv
ers ot the Hawkeyes, against the 
varsity. Pitt's starting offensive 
backfield showed Rudy Mattiola 
r t "1'" rterback, Bill Reynolds and 
Bill Hoffman at the halves, and 
Bobby Epps at fullback. 
--------- ---

Atu.T~ """ 
wants to get ac-
quainted wIth 
YOUI --

"Let One Call Do SOTHI} 

Dial 4177 
313 S. Dubuqu,e 

For All Your Laundr.y 
and Dry Cleaning 

SPEEDWAY 
Cedar Rapids 

EVERY 

SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON 

Time Trials 1 :30 

Races 2:30 

Adults 1.02 plus tax 

Children Under 12 
Admitted Free "-------'1 

SURPortir 

Wi TS". 
Sox, Cotton 50c 

Wool65c 

U.S. KEDS 
BASKETBALL SHOES 

Stop In and See Us 

far. Your ,Gym Needs 

JJmWi/M,n 
I SPfJRTING GDtJDS 

. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I SPORTS HEADQUARTERS 

I Open Sat.. Monday Nlqhtw 

1)9.95 

Drlzzler Male Slacks 

Famoul!, Mt::Greqor's famous slacks! 

lately taibred in a ligure trimminq continuo\ll .-J 

waistband with hidden rubber 'skid treads' to 

keep shirt tut:ked in, The sturdr rayon qabardlnti' ':i 
fabri is Uni-Sec finished to wipe clean of non-

oily stains ... it's perfectly weighted, too, for 

year 'round comfort. See them at Bremers todayl 



i 2d . Rate Reds I The Show Must Go On Agriculture Agency. Charged 
With 'Laxity' by Senale Group 

Iowa City Sailor Attends School Air Reserve Unit 
To Hear Lecture, 
See Training Film 

Win Acquittal 
]1 Of Conspiracy 

Tbe D.ar 
, NEW YORK (IP) - Two second 

Itrlng Communist leaders won ac
quittal Tuesday in tbe midst df 
their conspiracy trial. Thirteen 
others were continued on trial. 

The freeing ot Simon W. Gerson 
and Isidore Begun brought smiles 
to the faces of all the de!end9nts 
and led to a flurry of backslappinl 
at the defense table. 

It was the first setb,nck to the 
government in three years of pro
secuting Red leaders under the 
SmHh a~t. The act outlaws any 
conspiracy to teach or advocate 
violent overthrow of the UnlteJ 
States government. Maximum 
penalty is live years in prison and 
a $10.000 fine. • 

Federal Judge Edward J. Dim
ock did not specify his reasons. 

The defense, however, had ar
lIled that there was insuftlcient 
evidence to prove a violation of 
the Smith act. 

Tbe trial began last March 3\ 
and the government rested its case 
only a few days ago. The defense 
ot the remaining 13 Rcds is sched
uled to open Wednesday before a 
jury of six women and six men. 

Eleven top leaders of the Com
munist party were convicted In 
1949 under the Smith act and 

RICHARD CRO THAMEL. or l\UddletowD, P •. , 
trekber to hla weddlul' in AllentowD. Crouthamel, "ho celebrated 

his ~lst birthday eDt. 21, was opera&cd uJ)On for acu!e apprndldtls. 
He buisted on ,olnl throurh with ~he weddlnc cenmonl". rout
hamel Is beln, wheeled In by- a hOlpllal orderly, Edwud Keppel. A 
friend, Edward Boward (dark , I el) loou on. In the baekpound 
Is the bride (rlrhl) Venl e Joy Allyeh. of AJlentowD. and other 
members of the weddln, party. 

WASHINGTON rIP) - A senat 
committee reporttd Tue$dJ)" the 
agriculture department had bee!l 
lax ill sam or Its \ .. 51 grain stor
aee operations. 

Lt. Willi m Tre e will lecture 
evidence wa presented to th on weather at a meeting of Wght 
committe that any CCC pen nnel B. 9688lh volunteer air re.erve 

Th~ "admin! tnUve deficier.- pr fited IX'rsor.ally or training squ dron to be h ld ta-
cies," It said, were a contributorY aUy in\'olved' 10 th cr day al 1 p.m. in room I'T of the 
(actor in the "cmbeul ment" by versions. SUI field hou . A coordinated 
private warehousemen or 10 mll- "The report cor. I tut a eom- trah1ing film will be sho ..... n at 
lion dolla~ worth of rtored &"ov- ltd ! '-Ii t 11 'that t ime. 
emment grain over a live-year p e aosw 'r an re u... 3n a 
period. the vic oua and false inueruioes of taj. Graham E. larshall. com-

Ho ..... ever, there was no evidence Sen. John WJJJlams, m ndin officer o! the unit. an-
o! pe~onal profit to ,overnment Kem and oll'el'$." nounced thai he has received In-
workers. tbe nale ac:rlculturc Williams (R-Del) and Kem torm tio:1 trom h adqu rters. 10th 

Ilt- dded I its I air (orce, regardin, Ir force med-
comm ~~ a n repor . I (R-Mo.l have been critical of the iMlI en-Ice st:hools for AF medi~al 

Follow hive UpUon hlndlin, of !ored &:rain. rVl5ts. 
The 43-page report summarued -~ ...... : ... ;; .... ;;~ .. ~.w~ .. ~ ........ ;; .. ~ .. ~ .. ;; .................. ~~;; .... ~ .. ;; ...................... .. 

a six-month Inveslilation at thl' •• 
lovernment's crain stora e pro-I 
gram. The commodity credit cor
poraUon, an alency of the agli
culture department, buys up and 
stores grain to IUPPJrt the price I 
p id to tarmnl. The n tors ",-c iv evid nc that fOme privat .. __________________________________________________ ~---____ rI 

ware ous mt'n who ,ot the Job ot 
lorin, tht' grain diverttd it to 

th lr..own purpo S, hoplna: to r -
plaee It before the lovernment 
called lor It. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifieds! . --I WANT AD RATES .-One CIa,. _._ .. 

Tbre da, 
Five d., 

• Ie ~r word 
I~e per woro 
I$c per word 

Tvpina 

tYJ)lnl. rn1m~ 
')hrl' V. 

PIal "" 

sentenced to prison. Three van- r----------------"----'---------:.--, 
lshed and still are at large. 

l With the top layer out of the 
way, the government Indicted 2'1. 

The report was unanlmoucly 
approv d at a morn in, Ion at
tendtd by eight committe'e mem
ber', five Democrlts and tbree 
Republicans - before It w 5 m de 
public. Five members were ab ent. 

BraoDan Mentioned 

Ten da,.. _.. ... toe Pf'f word 
One month _ ... 1 per word 

IInlmum cbrn SOC! 

"" for tL 

I second stringers In 1951, alleging 
tbey were taking over the reins 
of the party from convicted top 
brass. Four were never arrested. 
Two others were dropped out of 
Ute case beca uso ot illness. 

Hershey'S Son Hurt 
In Korean Fighting 

I WASHINGTON (IP) - Marine 1---.. ca»t. Gilbert R. Hershey, son of 
lIaj . Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, the 
41rector of selective service, has 
1Ie~ seriously wounded In Korea. 

Oen. Hershey said Tuesday he 
d his wHe were officially noti

ed Tuesday morning that Copt. 

~
erShey was wounded in the 

hes, neck and upper legs and 
d been moved to the hospital 
Ip USS Repose for further lreal
ent. 
The captain's condit:on was re

~rted as "good." 
Capt. Hersbey's wife and daugh
r live in San Clemente, Calif. 

ecreation Group 
o Present Show 
The Iowa City playground and 

eation commission will hold 
''!l;. ita first annual hobby show 
,. Oct. 2 and II In the ballroom 01 

Community building. 
to date show a wide 

hobby interests, said 
m.' ...... "" Harrison, arts and 

director for the recreation 
~mission. 

~!Everyone, regardless of age, is 
ilWited to exhibit a hobby. Regis~ 
Itation blanks may be obtained 
j\ihe recreation office in the com
munity center. They must be 
6It\1pleted and returned by 5 p.m. 
~nday, Sept. 29. .. ------
Sioux City Union 
"nas Long Strike 
;~~noux CITY (JP) - More than 
&GO union employes of the Sioux 
CJty Battery company voted Tues
a.,y to accept terms of a tentative 
lIIteement which would end their 
il:day-old strike at the plant. 
.-The union employes are mem
~s of the eIO United Auto 
"IVOrkers, Local 1204, who struck 
AUg. 14 a fter contract negotla
lIPJls broke down. 
. Terms of the settlement agree 
Dient, thus far not made publlc, 
~e reached by union negotilltors 
IE!! company o!flclals. 

" LONDIE 

Coast-to-Coast Run - Th nators aimed only one 

Motorists Try for Record 
shalt directly at Alriculture S -
retary Charles F. Brann n H 
appeared before the committeI' 
. evera I timet to defend his Bleney 
vigorously. 

* * * * * * Three southern CaUfornia aUIO comploted through the KllUias 
The report said Brannan could 

have moved more quickly for an 
investl,ation or Jack Cowart. an 
agriculture dep rtment employl', 

enthusiasts will pass throu,h Iowa ' City Chamber of Commerce to re
City Thursday In their endeavor tuel th~ Cadillac and trailer (rom 

. a speCIal truck, while both ve- It r recelvln, a lip about him ill 
1950. to establish a record for the fIrst hie! s are cruising around a t xl 

non-stop, round-trip, coast-to- strip at Fairfax airport. 
A Washin,ton at"rney 5l'l1t 

word 10 the cr tary that Cow rt 
had approach d D Texas firm, IOI' 

which the lawyer w aclln" nnd 
hinll'd that he could help It out 
01 some lelal ditticuilies 

coast automobile run. 
The three are Louie Maltar anQ 

Joe Mitchell, of San Dieeo; and 
Ernie Bashari, of Anaheim. Th('y 
left National City, Cali!., Sntur
day morning, Sept. 20, hope :0 
reach New York city Wednesday, 
Sept. 24th and be back In Los 
Angeles, Saturday morning, Sept. 
27th. 

Their time SChedule calis for 
them to pass through Iowa City 
at 1:30 p.m. 

Tho trip is being made In Mat
tar's 1947 Cadillac, known as the 
"Iabulous car." A San Dieeo ear
aee owner, he has spent some 
$20,000 and tour years prepllrlna: 
lor the lrip. To eliminate poten
tial ~ources of trouble, he has now 
installed dual coils, condensers. 
carburetors, a special hilh volta~e 
prodUCing generator, extra tuel 
pumps and tanks. 

Additional safeguards include 
an automatic system for refilling 
the oil In the crankcase, water in 
the radiator and Iuel in the gas
tank. Mattar also devised a sl,a uy 
iyStem for cooling the tires when 
the tempera ture of the rubber 
reaches a certain point. 

The vehicle will pull a specldl 
gas trailer with ample fuel, oil 
and water to reach Knnsas City, 
Mo. 

There, arrangem~nts have been 

Lone Tree Raises 
New Polio Fund 

LONE TREE (JP) - A polio re
lier fund to aid victims or the 
disease in this community has 
passed the $1,100 mark, Frank 
Hoskins, chairman of the collec
tion campaign, said Tuesday. 

FI ve persons from this area 
have been treated tor the disease 
this year. The fund pays $50 a 
week to any family whose main 
supporter becomes ill with polio. 
The payments continue until the 
doctor gives permission for the 
patient to return to work or until 
the fund is exhausted. 

The lund was started when Mr . 
and Mrs. Bernard Heitzman were 
stricken with the disease. Both 
are reported in serious condition 
at Iowa City. 

Sartley Appointed 
To Legion Post 

William H. Bartley, 10wD City Terms It nlmpQriani 
attorney, has been appointed leg- Brannan said thai at tbc time 
Idatlve representative for the he satisfled him&elt the prJsecu
Iowa department of the American lion Igainst the company WRS r ro-

, ceeding and did not consider th\! 
legion. tip 01 enouah Importance to have 
• Tn his new position, Bartley will Cowart checked. 

5creen resolutions and propGlsais In 1951, tn department fire I 
to the ta~e legion board trom 10- Cowart after I arnlng or his a.::
ca 1 posts and dlstrlct~. The ap- tlvlti s In anotb r cas . He was 
pointment was announced Mon- co:wic'ed In April or this year ot 
day night l't the first chow session taking mon y from a Teu!! gr in 
of L. Chopek Post No. 17 h ld In bin manufacturer who collected a 
their club rooms. claim agatn t the dt'partment. 

Thirteen memben; of the Iowa Bra.no n I Ut talemell t 
City post attended thc annual In a ~tRtement on the committee 
first district fall conference at I report, Brannan said: 
West Point Tuesday. ") appreciate the committee 

-DAY 

"Lt .• - . .... l"lt" IH.,,"'" U t 'D 

"All right, now. Tommy-we'll just rinse that O~lt." 

CHIC 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
in rtlon .. __ . 98c per Inch 

Five In. ertlon. per month, 
per insertion ... _ ••.. 88c per Ineh 

Ten insertions per month, 
per Insertion _ .... _ 8 c per inch 

Dally Insertions durlnll month, 
per Ina rUon 70c p r lncl' 

D DLl 'E 
• p.m. weekdaYi for In. eTtJon 
In followin. morn In,'. Dally 
Iowan. Pt ase check your ad 
In the first 1 sue It appears. 
The Oall 10wao can be r -
lponslbile tor only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

8rtr.,- AII- III .. ""n" 'I II,. 1>"11, I ...... 8 .. tn.u 01" .. 
"'~"M •• t ..... UI1I .r 

CALL 4191 

LOSt and Found 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

bla<k 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

SPITZER'S O...,hud 1lI open to tho public. 
Wul end 01 Benlo" BU«I $1 U per 

balkol. 

BABY IltUne. DllIt n01 . 

CLEANING ,md rev-Ir on aut\e:ra. down. 
lPOlIla. lu,n ... , , "hont 5270. 

FULLER btu hH - Debutanta Costnehca 
Phon, 1·\7311. 

Sewing machines, n w, 
recondition('d, 

rented and repaired. 
Excellent tErms 
O.K. SEWING 

MACHINE SHOP 
116 S. DubuQlIe St. 

Dial 7417 

Wanted-
Student to heJp with press 
run of Tne Daily Iowan. 
Experience unnecessary. 
Hours 10m. to 4 a.m. See 
Mr. Schmeichel. at Daily 
Iowan Shcp. 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
All String lnstrumenta. 

Accessories ond Repairing 
HarmonicQf and Repairing 

Guitor Lessons 
Phone 81071 119 ~ E. College 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popul~r mak s 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

8ri9g1 6. Stratton Motors 
PYRAbDD SERVlCES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Yes, school opens tomorrow, and your pocketbook is feeling a little empty. Here's your 

answer. Turn your used texts into cash by li sting them in a Classified Ad for sale. Sell th:JT 

camera, ice skates, portable or car today wit h an inexpensive Want Ad. Whene er you 

sell, buy or trode in the University market you profit through calling The Daily Iowan 

Classified De~:Jrtment first. Jot down that ad now, and phone 4191 . 

IS extremely low 
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Reperc~ssions in Nixon Case- Historical LeHers, Documenb . 

GOP Official A$ks Stevenson's Resignation TI~"~"~"~~I ~~'~~}I~~~~ober 3~ 
CHICAGO W) - Gov. Adlai E. , 

Stevenson's withdrawal from the 
presidential campaign was de
manded Tuesday because of his 
using a special cash fund to aug
ment state salaries of some of his 
:lides. 

The demand was made by C: 

Porkers Pay Owner's Tuition I State Commission Deals With Jefferson -

'Postpones Decision New Radio Series Scheduled 
On Bus Application . * * * * * * 
I 

.. A l3-week series of radio pro- v·ould be timely for many years to 

Keye wroLe Lhe poem which was the direction of Clyde C. WI~ 
laLer to become the national an- curator of rare books In the 
them of Lhe United Sta tes. versily libraries . 

And latp next week Iowans will Gov. William S. Beardsley 
hllVe an opportullity to see the a ttend the opening ot the ell~ ' 
fi rst magazine printing of the as will many other prolllhlet 
"Star Spangled Banner" - com- Iowans from all parLs of the III 
posed during the heat at the bom- The collection, which illtludt 
bardll1lnt at Ft. McHenry i:1 1814 121 major documents troO! 
- when a collection of h istorical several thousands collected by I.e. 
letters and documents goes on bold, ra nges from the hU!I\~ 
display at SUI. writ ings of Mark Twain and .. 

Wayland Brooks, Illinoi, Republi
can national committeeman and 
former U.S. senator from Illinois, 
in a lelter to the chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
Stephen Mitchell. 

Brooks also called for a con
gressional committee Investigation 
of the fund collections to bring out 
who !lut up the money and how It 
was spent. 

Final resul ts of an apphcaho,l orams on " the dramatized iueas I come, bu t it is of special signifi
by the American Buslincs, Inc., ~vhich are the enduring P06SCS- cance this year when our minds 

I Lincoln, Neb., to remove rest ric- sions of a ll Americans and o~her /' are concerned with the men who 

~ 
lions on service between lown free peoples" will be brJadcast b~'. . . 
CIty and Cedar Rapids will not un iversity radio station WSUI as Will be holdmg the reins of gov
be .announc~d until Oct. 9, when a highlight of its election year I ('rnment dUring the next fo ur 
a final hearing of the Cedar Rap- , schedu le, program director Ri "h- years," Setterberg says. 
ids and Iowa City Railway com- arcl Setterger " has anno nced. The first program is entitled 

The documents, which are from Rogers to the religious works 
the private collection of Foreman the founder of the Me~ 
Lebold, a Chicago industrialist, church. John Wes ley. and to 
will be on display in the lObby of sti rring messages and cioculller4. 
the new $1.700,000 SUI library penned by such great leaden 
Oct. 3 through 13. Tou rs of the I Ab ra ham Lincoln. Benjllli; 
collection will be conducted under Franklin and Thomas Jetferson, 

Cites Nixon Case 
The former senator, now a Chi

cago attorney, reminded Mitchell 
thut the Democratic chairman had 
demanded the retirement from the 
campaign of Sen. Richard M. Nix
on after it was dlsclosed that II 

group of California business men 
set up an $18.235 expense account 
to supplement his government In
come and expense tunds. 

pany opposition to the application . I; " ",. . • 
'11 b h d ' CdR'd En tit l e d The Jeffersoman "The Llvmg Dpclaral1on" and 

WI e ear In e sr api s. H It " d . Cl d 
At the American Buslines hear- er age an starr mg au C dramatizes J efferson's part in the 

Rains, stage and motion picture D I t ' [ I d d 
Ing Tuesday in the J ohnson coun- actor, the programs will be pre- ec ara Ion 0 n epen ence. 
ty courthouse, D. A. Scott, general scr..ted every Wednesday begin
tratfic manager of the firm. testi- ning Oct. I at 7:3Q p.m. Th~ are 
fied before the state commerce a feature of the National Associa
commission that his busline pro- lion of Educational Broadcaster~ 

, posed an optional ticket honoring 
arrangement with the Crandic tape-recorded network and were 
lines on July 3. Tickets between made possible by a grant from the 
the two cities and common points Ford found ation. 
would thereby be honored by WSUI will be one of 100 edu-
either carrier. cation al stations across the na-

In Washington Tuesda:v, re
porters asked Mitchell whether, ill 
view of his demand that Nixon re
sign as the Republican vice presi
dential nominee, he would simi
larly demand that Stevenson get 
out of the race. 

NEEDING MONEY TO HELP finance his education, Melvin Blase 
is shown solving his problem near Columbia, Mo., where he I. en
rolled in the UniversUy 01 Missouri college of arrlculture. Melvin 
brougbt alollf 80 head of registered Durocs from his home in St. 
Charles, Mo" rented a farm and is in business. 

The bus line official said that tion carry ing the programs, \lUJich 
his firm sought the right to serve are based on the r esearch, wri ting 

. the cities and points between to I and advice of Prof. Dumas Malone 
provide service to the public all d of th~ dep.artm~nt of history, Co
to increase revenues on existing lumbl8 university. 

"I think thal's ridiculous," Mit
chell replied . 

--------------------------- rates. I "The content of the programs 

Ike Summoned as Witness Refuses '10 Comment 
He added that Stevenson had 

made a statement about the I1- BALTIMORE (Al)-Dwight- D. Eisenhower was summoned Tues
linois fund and he, Mitchell, was day as a character wltnes6 in a case whiCh pOlice have charged was 
not going to talk about it. murder that looked like an accident. 

Stevenson Monday night ac- A defen ~e attorney said the Republican presidential candidate 
knowledged that he had coilectecl was needed as a character witness and tor other reasons. 
a fund to supplement state salaries G. Edward Grammer, 35-year-old office manager for the Climax 
of some of his appointive otficer~, Molybdenum company in New York is charged with beating his pretty 
and contended it was no secret . wi te to death here on Aug. 20, and setting their car to go down a steep 

None of the recipients, he de- hill with her body inside. . 
elared, was an elected office hold- Grammer's attorney, Anthony S. Federico, said Eisenhower knows 
er or an office seeker. He added Grammer, who was a spy hunting sergeant during the war and served 
that the fund was aimed at re- under the general. , 
lieving the financial strain of men The trial presently is set tor Oct. 6. 
who had given up high salaried I Federico asked that a summons be served on Eisenhower both at 
jobs in business and industry to his residence at Columbia university in New York, and when Eisen
go into state service at much less. hower comes here Thursday for a major campaign speech . 

While House Re,tracls Report 
Truman Urged Nixon Probe 

• • y y • y. y •••• -

How Does 
Christian Science 

Heal? WASHINGTON (Al)-The Justice 
department Tuesday was reported 
investigating the whole matter M 
public officials supplementing 
their government pay with outside 
funds. 

But a White House aide took 
back a statemcnt he had made 
earlier tha t P resident Truman had 
personally asked Atty. Gen. M~
G ranery to study the legality of 
the $18,000 political tund of Sen. 
Richard M. Nixon, the Republican 
vice-presidential nominee. 

Roger Tubby, assistant White 
House press secretary, told rc
porters he had been "aQSolutely 
wrong" in saying that the Presi
dent told McGranery at last Fri
day's cabinet meeting to look into 
the situation. 

The first statement was made 
two hours before its retraction. 

Meanwhile the St. Louis Post
Dispatch, in a copyrighted story, 
said " the Eisenhower forces" had 
hired a Los Angeles law firm to 
study the legality of Nixon's ex
pense fund , contributed by private 
citizens in California. 

There still was no public state
ment from Truman on the matter. 

The Justice department would 
not admit that its own investiga
tion was set off by the Nixon up
roar or that it was actually mak-

ing such a study. 
It was learncd reliably, how

ever, that the department was 
studying the statutes to determine 
just how far public officials can 
go in supplementing their federal 
pay. 

Several congressmen - Demo
crats and Republicans - have 
stated in recc1'\t days that the only 
way they stay out of the red is 
to supplement their salaries by 
charging for lectures, speeches 
and newspaper and magazine ar
ticles. 

Distribution Begun 
01 State Tax fund 

DES MOINES (Al) - The state 
comptroller's office Tuesday began 
distributing to county treasurers 
about $12,340,000 in semi-annual 
agricultural land tli." credit and 
military tax exempfion funds . 

The $11,220.000 in agricultural 
land tax credit funds go to re
imburse [arm owners fOr that por
lion of their general school taxes 
in excess of 15 mills. 

HAVE you evt:r wond~retl 
whether the method of lIeaUn, 

disease, overcom 1\1' po'Vcrty. and 
restoring hannony which Christ 
Jesus employed can be success
fully used now? For an answer In 
simple, understandable terDlll 
aUend 

A free Lecture 
entitled 

"Christian Science: 
The Living Light 
of Christ, Truth" 

by Jean M. Snyder, C.S.B. 
of Butfalo, N.Y. 

Member or tbe Board ot Leet.uJbl, .t 
The Mother Cbureh. The FI .. t CIo ... h 
of Cbrllt. SelenUlt, In BOlton, M ... . 

Thursday, September 2S 
8 p.m., at 722 E. pollege 

FIrst Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Iowa City 

Cordiall:! Invites You 
The $1 ,120,000 in military tax 

exemption funds is reimbursement 
for taxes lost by veterans' exemp-

Wom~n-A-ppointed ~tio~n~s·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~. 

As Truman Aide 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Presi

dent Truman Tuesday appointed 
Mrs. Beth Campbell Short, widow 
ot his late ·press secretary as one 
of his three $18,000-a-year secre
taries. 

She became the first woman to 
hold such a high White House po
sition. 

Mrs. Short, 4., will fill the post 
held for many years by William 
D. Hassett, chiet correspondence 
secretary to President Roosevel! 
and President Truman. Hassett re
signed recently. 

Mrs. Short is the widow of Jo
seph Short, Truman's press secre
tary ,who died last week. Truman 
has not named a new press chief. 

~.Z;II" ••.• 
wal:lU to .et ac
quainted with 
YOUI 

TEXTBOOKS 
\ 

-AND-

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Veterans R~quisitions Filled 

Zipper Note Boob 

Spiral Note Books 

DrawiDq InatrumeDta 

Laundry Case. 

Stuciy Lamp. 

PIn-Up Bulletin Boards 

Leather Book BaQII 

Fountain Pea 

SUde Rul .. 

Stationery 

Approved Thesis Paper and 
Supplies for Grad,:,ate Students 

I 

- Since 1871 

I 

STOPI 
••. an d see these .. 

. ,./ J'U$I a .l'ew Lelt! 
Eeonolllat Aatomatic 

X 
shers 

REDUCED S40! 
What a value! What a change from hard-work 
washdays! Although th is famous Bendix is fully 
automatic, you can choose one rinse or two, vary 
the washing time, skip or repea t any cycle. It's 
easy on the clothes, easy on the hot water , easy 
on you! Trade in that old washer now-before 
these Bendix specials are gone! 

Formerly Now Only i 

S219.95 $189·. 5 

Buy Your New Voss Washer 
NOW-Gel Aa S18.95 Sei 01 
Tubs rREE or EXTRII COST! 

Here's a low cost way to easier Mondays, whiter washes. 

Voss washes cleaner because the e~clusive floating agitator 

washes only in the cleaner top suds-dirt falls away to the 

bottom of the tub. Wringer has large 

rubber rolls, instant safety release. 

Tubs are sturdy galvanized steel, 

with easy-rolling casters, rubber 

drain hoses. 

Model SOA com
plete with tub •...•. S114.95 

• 
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Save S14.90 on Ihis 
G·E Ironer 5el! 

All you need to enjoy the ease and luxury 
of modern sit-down ironing, this G-E en
semble includes a $65.90 portable ironer 
- $14.95 chrome ironing ~tal)d - $12.95 
chrome posture chair and $1.50 plastic 
cover for ironer and stand. Both stand and 
chair fold for easy storage. 

'9485 Valul, Only $7995 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1 :30 p.m. Today, September 24 

468 Grand Avenue 
Henry Willenbrook is closing out his fine hOU3ehold 
furnishings. including fine Frigidaire refrigerator, won· 
derful Roper gas stove, a very costly davenport. chair, 
nice dining table Clnd six chairs. double beds. lampe. 
rugs. wClshing machine, dressers. about l 'h cord fir. 
place wood. lawn mower. cooking utensils. dishes and 
things too numerous to mention. 

Go west end Melrose Avenue over b1'ldge, then north, 
then west in University Heights 

J. A. O'leary & E. Troyer, Auctioneers 
\ 

51 00 FOR YOUR 
OLD IRON 

Regardless of make. 
are or conditlon
wbether it s till 
works or uot, yuur 
old iron Is worth one 
d oU a r to ward a new @.:;.-:::::::;::::;;.-~ 
American Beauty Iron. Cboose frOID two 

roodels - Ibe medlulUwelrbt and the new 

Urhtwelgbt model 33, both priced at $13.95. 

"Irons Anythmc That 
Can Be WaShed! 

Mo~el 85 with eover 

8274.95 

* * * 
Buy Now On 

Convenient T@,ems 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 
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